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D«nna and 1 would like 
ta our sincero appreciation 
^onc who ahowed their 

in BO many ways durins 
ious lllneBB of D'Ann. We
?py

New Year Ushered In With 
First Birth Recorded Here

s i x  houra and 10 minutea earl
ier, and Mr. arul Mra. John B. 
Flelda of FV>rt Worth would have 
had a $000 deduction on their 
IMO Income tax.

They are, however, parents of 
the firat baby of the year bom 
In HJco Hospital.

Kenneth Neal Fields, a*ho weigh
ed a husky 8 pounds, 11 ounces, 

. arrived at Hlco City Hospital at 
to report that she la !6:10 a.m. Sunday, January 1. Dr.

ted with the now arrivals Christ
mas Day.

Improved, and was able to 
home from tha hospital

»>■

1, many people have per- 
iready broken those resolu- 
lich they vowed to keep for 
ire year.

are one of the many who 
ren bitten by the temptation 
tien take a gander at this.

Isrlll be five other New Tears

W. F. Hafer was attending physi
cian.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Fields of Waco, 

only six days gone by since former residents of Fairy.
Kenneth Neal has two older 

brothers.
Almost . . . But Not Quite.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Johnson 
of Fort Worth are parents of 
the last baby born In 1960 at the 
local hospital.

Tommy Dwayne Johnson Is a 
and you can sUrt anew ; iggo tax deduction by a slim mar.

i-n broken by February 18. | 
bow about celebrating Chln-

HAROLO WIKOEMANNse pledges. | gin. He was born Dec. SO, weigh-
^Instance. If those resolutions * 7 pounds on arrival.

' Mr ,1 J  T r a c t o r  M a i n t t n a n c e
Year with s<^e new vow s,, are parenU of a son. John S h o r t  C o U rS C  W i l l  B o

can take Persian New Year ^
irch 21, or Siamese New 

Ion April 1, Mohammedan on City ospital. The new arrival, who 
, , , weighed 8 pounds and 16 ounces, 

36. and finally. Alexanderla j brother and sister.
Maternal grandparenU are Mr. 

^ou see everything lent losti of Hlco.

Taught at Fairy

Four-Week Educotionol 
Study on Alcoholism 
Sloted ot Church

An educational study on alco
holism will begin Sunday, Jan. 8 
at Hlco First Methodist Church, 
and >0111 continue through Sunday,
Jan. 39.

Evening worship services for 
the evenings of Jan. 8, 13, 23 and 
39 will be dispensed with and pro
minent out of town speakers have 
been obtained.

An unannounced Doctor, quali
fied to apeak on the subject, will 
be speaker on Jan. 8.

The Texas State Highway Patrol 
will furnish the speaker on Jan.
18. A field representative of the 
Texas Commission on Alcoholism 
at Austin will be the speaker Jan.
32. On Jan. 29 a director of the 
State Commission on Alcoholism 
will be featured speaker.

All services begin at 7 pjn. This.
la a non-denomlnatlonal program, I ------------------
and all people In the area are In-jgpi^igo HOUOAYH

Civic Club Begins New 
Year; Conunittees Set

I960 W EA TH ER P ICTU R E IN BRIEF
Ixtcal weather observer W. 

R. Hampton said this week 
that the coldest day of 1960 
was recorded Febniary 33, 
with a low reading of IS de. 
greea

Highest* temperature for the 
year just passed was 106 de

grees, registered on July 39.
Kalnfall reported by the 

weather observer totalled 26.70 
inches, which is 6.19 inches 
below the average normal of 
30.89. Most precipitation In 
any one day was recorded 
December 7, when 1.71 Inches 
fell.

Membership Drive 
Slated os First Activity 
Of Orgonizotion

vited to attend the programs.

Funeral Services Held 
For Miss Ruth Willis 
Wednesdoy Morning

VltUTlNO IN FIOIUDA 
Mr. a(4d Mrs. Robert Jackson 

spent the Chiistmoj holidays in 
Milton. Florida visiting in the 
home of their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mra Billy Jackson

Mra. Conda Salmon has return
ed home following a visit In theFuneral services far Miss Ruth 

Willis were held at 10:30 a.m.
«  tractor maintenance short Wednesday. January 4. In Barrow-* °  ^  ® *’*"• *’•

course for adult farmers will be Rutledge Funeral Chapel. Rev. D. | _ ™* , °** ** i„,r^T****  ̂ k*'
k .1,4 .4 p .i.u  i .n  o I. Rarttoa r.rri4>iata,<i with burlal accompanlcd home by

her parents, Mr. and Mra. M. L>.

tter sUrt over with some-1 j,,, nr^lval December 23 In Hlco 1 Martin Schrank, teacher of voca- 
lew. maybe somethiiw more HosplUl. ParenU are Mr. and tlonal agriculture, 
which will^be easier to keep.. Mrs. Weaver Ballard of Hlco. The! The short course will continue 

*  young man arrived weighing 3 j  svtth sessions on Jan. 10, 16, 17.
pounds. six and three-fourth and 18.
ounces. GrandparenU are Mr. and j Mr. Harold T. Wiedemann, trac- 
Mrs. W. B. Ballard of Route 3,1 tor maintenance specialist with
Hlco, and Mr. and Mrs. J, R. 
Bunch of Route 6.
TWIN SONS FOR HAUJH 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall of W’aco 
are proud parents of twin sons, 
Ronald and Donald, who were born 
Friday, December 23 In Hlllcrest 
HosplUl. Grandparents here are

the agriculture division of the Tex
as Education Agency and the De
partment of Agricultural Engin
eering at Texab A A M, will do 
the Instructing. He Is headquarter
ed at A A M.

During the dates the short 
course Is in progress. Mr. Wiede- 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hall, who vlsl. j mann will be available to assist
farmers with individual tractor

for thought: 
man can spoil himself: 

in allow himself to grow 
rnaltive that he lives in 
int pain. He can nurse hU 

Igee until they are an in- 
tble burden. He can think 
L-lf Insulted until he la apt 

He can believe the world 
Igalnst him until It is. He 

Imagine troubles until they 
ome real. He can hold so 
By under suspicion that no 

believes him. He can look 
skanrr at his friends until 
are no longer friends. He 

think himself so Important 
no one else does. He can 
such a good opinion of 

I'lf that no one else enjoys 
presence. He can become 
rrnpped up In himself that 
rcomes \ery small.

R1':TI:RN t o  c a m f o r n i a
g about this time of year we j ^^d Mrs. Jim Seago and chll-

llke to put In a plug for drei] returned to their home In 
vie Club, Hico's only active Bernardino, Calif., after vlsl-

organlzation. 1 during the holidays In the
dues.paying time here, w e ^ g ^ ^  gj parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

<■ no reason why we shouldn’t g  Seago. and with her mother,
Mrs. Lester Tilly In McKinney.

In the organisation. And s t j _
me time we can see no rea- 1 Lawrence Edward Blum Is vlsl- 
hy, out of that many mem-|^|g|  ̂ week In the home of his 
that the club couldn t have g^d Mrs. Joe Wuemllng

In Grand Prairie.

I.ATE P M T l REN—
The News Review regtets 

the omission o f two news pie. 
turrs this week which failed 
to return from the engravers 
In llnte for publlealion. They 
will be rarritNl next week.

held at Fairy beginning Jan. 9, L  Barnes officiated, wrtth
, -------------- ------------  — -------  under the sponsorship of the Fairy made In Hlco Cemetery.

resolutions have ^ 'n  p -^ A V E B  ANTHONY BALLARD Vccational Agriculture Department, | Miss Wlllla passed away at her 
But If you can t keep the. H «O RN  CHRISTMAS DAY I according to announcement b y , home of a heart atUck Monday.

X tries in a year, then you j Wg*ver Anthony Ballard made | Frank Hanes, superintendent, and bhe was 60.
Miss Willis had lived In Hlco 

18 years. She was the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. El A. j 
Winis.
' Surviving Is one sister, Mrs. El. 
sle Williams of Poth; one niece, 
Mra. Ray Bernard of San Antonio; 
and several aunts and uncles.

Pallbearers wrere Pal Drake, 
Jess Smith, W. R. Hampton, Don 
Mayfield, Georgs Oilftltts, and 
Jimmie Ramage.

Ethridge of Stratford.

SO CIA L SECU R ITY  
O FFIC ER  HERE TUES.

A representative from the Temp
le Social Security Office will be 
In Hlco at the City Hall at 9:90 
a.m. Tuesday, January 10, accord
ing to Maurles Chastain, District 
Manager.

Peraons who wish to apply for 
social security benefits or wish to 
obtain information concerning their 
social security account should con
tact the repreaentativs.

District Action Begins Tues. 
In Current Cage Race

problems and to provide “on-the. 
farm" Instruction, according to 
Schrank.

Farmers Interested In attending 
the course should contact Mr.
Hanes or Mr. Schrank as early 
as possible. An entry fee of $2,00 

i will be charged. Tractor mainten- Mr. and Mrs. Tyrus King vlsi- 
ance short course certificates are ted Sunday in Valley Mills in the 
to be presented each Individual j  home of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Dunk- 
who attends all the sessions. I lln.

CORRECTION—
In the article In last week's is

sue of the News Review announc
ing the wlnnrrs of the annual 
lighting contest, an error was 
made In the winner of the Na
tivity Scene division. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Brown were the winners In
stead of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burden.

iHIco cagera completed pr«- 
dlatrlct action Tuesday night with 
a pair of wins over Fairy at tha 
local gym.

The boys won handily, defeating 
the visitors 60-61 behind the 18. 
point output of Neal Ellis. Larry 
Erick pumped 13 points through 
the hoop, and Don Jernlgan con
tributed 11.

In the girls’ game, Kay Yoch- 
am poured In 21 points as the lo-

Hlco Civic Club started 1 
year Wednesday noon of this waak 
on a successful note, with 33 masa- 
bers and one visitor present. Jar. 
ry Lackey, Hico’s newest bsMi* 
4iessman, w^s the vuiltor and prixaa 
prospect for membership in Um  
organisation. 8 tev|e Parks, 
lancher, was registered as a 
member In the club.

New president Harold Walkar 
presided at the first meeting « (  
the year.

Main Item of business at tiM 
Wednesday session was ths sB* 
polntment of committee memban 
to serve during 1961.

Two new committees were naau 
ed for the first tlma this yo9r» 
those being Business PromottOih 
and Community Projects.

A full scale membership drlua 
will be launched within the nact 
month to secure as mrrny members 
as possible In the town’s only sen  
Ics organtxatlon. Memberships will 
be solicited from each buaincaa te 
Hlco, from individuals, and fr 
farmers and ranchers In the 

The complete list of comaUS* 
tees and their duties Is as foltaw^ 
with the first named as chalrOMUk: 

Commercial and Finance: Odis

out of their last seven games, win
ning their last four outings.

Valley Mills’ boys and Meridian 
girls have been tabbed favorites * Petsick. M. 1. Knudson, BUI DaQr, 
in the district race, and the H. V. Hedges and Dr. W. F .

Hafer.
Membership and Attrndanea: 

Conda Salmon, E V. Meador, D. C. 
Hyles, Wayne Rutledge and W006L 
y Wilson. (Combined these taro

race.
Eagles have been proclaimed the 
No. 1 team In Central Texas In 
their class. The Waco News Trib
une picked the Elagles as favor
ites to cop the district crown
mainly on the strength of their committee’s duties are to seeuro
7-0 record this season, snd the 
fact that they are defending

cals out-lasted Fairy 38.^4. K a th y ' champions.
Higginbotham contributed 8 points. However, the district can boast 

The Tuesday games o g n ip ie te d ® ^ ^
pre-district action, and the locala 
will launch conference play Tues
day night at Meridian.

For the season thus far the 
boys have 'Won 10 games while los
ing 3, and the girls have won six

rerage attendance of at least 
tmbers.
ring the past year we suspect 
attendance averaged slightly 

20 members per meeting.

A FTER  27 YEARS ON BENCH

Judge Cross Ends Long Career

division. Hlco, who Is competing 
In the Valley Mills, Meridian, and 

I Cranfllls Gap district for the first 
I time, won their district title last 
year, and were defeated In bl- 
dlstorct play by the Eagles by a 
single point.

The district schedule:
Tuesday, January 10:

Meridian, Whitney at 
Gap, Valley Mills, bye.

Friday, January 13;

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Hail enuring the holi
days were Mrs. J. T. Dean and

makes It awfully embaras- children, V'ck and Biooks cf Beth
|to have to admit when strang- 
isk about the civic functions 
ir town. Most of us hesitate 

^ke out of town guests to the 
Ing for fear that the word will 
around that Hlco businessmen 

^ly do not takg active Interest 
town's welfare.

Bd the Civic Club Is certainly 
leading factor In our town’s 

kress. That Is It could be with 
Interest.

you haven’t already done so, 
not make a pledge to attend

By JOHN F. POST
Oatesville Messenger 

An end came Saturday to the 
distinguished Judicial career of a 
man who first studied law by the 
light of a coal oil lamp on an ob
scure Coryell County farm.

The man is Judge R. B. Cross, 
-who at 72 retired as Judge of the 
52nd District Court after holding 
the post for 27 years.

Coryell, Hamilton, Comanche, 
and Bosi|Uc Counties comprise the 
district.

For years Cross has been rec
ognized as one of Texas’ top jur- 

Fort Worth—An Invitation has! l*ts. J. E. Hickman, who retired 
been sent to the Hlco Civic Club' Saturday as chief Justice of the

any, Oklahoma, and Mr, and Mrs 
L. L. Warren ot Hl^o.

Hico Invited to Have 
'Day' at Ft. Worth 
Fat Stock Show

to have a special dsy at the 1961 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show. Dates foi the exposl. 

Important meetings as often Ulon arc January '27 through Feb- 
sslhlr throughout 1«U. andlruary 5.
an active part In the many 

pities and problems which con- 
the businessmen, 
club sponsors many worth- 
projects. and each and ev. 

ne of us should have a voice 
Bose decisions which must be

rre will be a representative 
rtd soon to take membership 

and we personally hope that 
business In Hlco will be rep

uted when the final total la

PS are only $10.00 a year, and 
best Investment dollar for 

Ir that a Hlco merchant or In. 
Eual can buy.

R. W. French and datifh. 
[o f Grants, Naw Mexico, war# 
ay vlaltora In the homes of 

iranta, Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
ton. and his parents, Mr. and 
Roy Franch.

By having a “dav” at the Stock 
Show Hlco would receive special 
recognition and publicity at the 
show and throug'iou* North and 
West Texas, according to W. It. 
Watt, Stock 8h>'v president-man. 
ager.

'The Invitation providea apeclal 
block reaervatlon c* seata for the 
rodeo. The local and la Invited to 
play a concert on *h# Stock Show 
grounds and be g'lesta of the man
agement at the rtdeo. The 1961 
rodeo will feat'i ’o the famous 
chariot race between two four- 
horse teams from tha "Ben-Hur” 
movie.

Also the city la invited to name 
a cowgirl aweethei“* to wear area- 
tern attlra and rHe In the rodeo 
grand entry. Riding cltiba In the 
area also are Invited to ride In the 
opening day parade or In the rodeo 
grand entry an the city’s special 
day or both.

Texas Supreme Court, last sum
mer said; "Judge Cross Is recog
nized by the appellate courta as 
one of the outstanding district 
Judges of the slate."

Holds High Regard.
The veteran jurist holds high 

regard for the legal profession 
and for those who practice law. 
That regard Is reciprocated by 
lawyers who have tried cases In 
hts court.

"During my years on the bench. 
I've never had a laiwyer approach 
me with any Improper proposl. 
tlon and I've never had one be
come provoked at me personally 
over any decision I've made, re
gardless of how much he may have 
disagreed with my ruling," the 
judge declared.

Judge Cross la recognized aa a 
past master at baaing hla decl- 
alons Bonndly on law and couch. 
Ing them in such diplomatic terms 
that even the loelng party in the 
suit has no grounds to take af
front at the verdict.

An eloquent speaker, he often

public functions and to apeak be-1 amhilion was realized, 
fore civic and church groups. For j He worked on the farm while 
several years he taught a Bap-j attending school and after tinish- 
tist Sunday school class. I Ing achool, he started teaching.

Cross has tried all types of cases I He taught four years, then ac-
durlng hit years on the bench— 
Including a "sonic boom” damage 
suit and a publicized "treasure 
trove" case—and has reaped two 
unshakable beliefs from hla ex
perience:

1. That the Jury ayatem Is the 
best plan of Justice evolved so far 
and that Juries return just ver
dicts.

2. That child custody cases are 
the toughest to decide.

“It’a an aiwetome responsibility 
to see a amall child sitting In the 
courtroom and know you have to 
make a decision affecting his des
tiny," the judge explained. "It’s 
often hard to tell what’s best for 
the child and you're always fear
ful you'll make a mistake."

Retlremi-nt Reason.
Cross said It seems there are 

more and more such cases to de. 
clde each year. "It's one reason 
I decided to retire.” he declared.

Judge Cross was horn In Harts-

cepted the Invitation of John W. 
htinnett to come Into his law of- 
flee In Gateavllle and read law. 
He studied there under the tute. 
lage of Stinnett and Judge Rufe 
.McClellan.

In 1910 he was elected district 
clerk. As clerk; he handled the 
pleadings in court cases and learn
ed more about law and In 1912 he 
received hla lleense to practice. 
Then he served four years as coun
ty attorney and four years as 
county Judge.

Fnniis i ’artnershlp.
He left public office tw form a 

law partnership with the late Clay 
McClellan, son of the lawyer In 
whose offire Cross had studied 
law. During the 12 years they 
were aasorlated, McClellan and 
Cross built up a lucrative prac. 
tice—a practice Cross left In 1933 
when Oov. Mirlan A. Kerruson 
appointed him district judge to 
succeed the late Judge Joe H.

new membera, collect dues, 
to keep members notified of meet, 
ing dates and time).

Program: Jack Barnett, Rev. Di. 
L. Barnes, and Robert Jackaoiw 
(Duties: to secure a program at 
least once a month (speaker, etc3  
to arrange for speaker for athletic 
banquet, etc.).

Publicity: V. Meador, Bills
Randals, Kenneth Southall anR 
James Cryer.

Welfare: Paul Neel, O. C. C ôolL 
Glenn Htgignbotham, and Hi rabsl 

Cranfllls! Sherrard.
I Agriculture: J. B. Woodard. JiM 

Cranfllls! Lackey, Dr. W. F .
K. Bulloch, and Stavs

Hlco at

Gap at Hlco, Meridian at Valley | Hafer, D.
Mills, Whitney, bye. Parka.

Tuesday. January 17: Hlco at I <Dutles; to help wttit
Whitney. Valley Mills at Cranfllls ahows, sales, also with th#
Gap, Meridian bye.

Friday, January 20: Hlco, bye, 
Oanfllls Ggp at Meridian. Whit
ney at Valley Mllla.

development of agriculture in 
community).

Constitution and By-Laws: Jlsk 
Bullard, Eddie Henry, Milton Dos*

Tuesday. January 26; Valley j *“ P- Willard Leach.
Mills at Hlco. Meridian at W hit-' Business Promotion; Ray Cheelt, 
ney, Cranfllls Gap bye. ***** Howard. M. I Knudson. Cotw

Ida Salmon, and H. K. Balier. (D»> 
tics; Closing dates, Christinas Boa.

vllle, Tenn., In 18S8. His father Eidson.
died when he was six and his 
mother moved to Texaa with him 
the same year. Shortly after they 
arrived In Texas, his mother died.

He lived with various relatives 
before joining the John H. Byrd 
family In Kaufman County. In 
1897 they moved to Coryell Coun
ty and Cross was reared in the 
Flat community 13 milea south
east of Gateavllle.

It was nrhlle he was a youngster 
attending the country school at 
Flat that Croea first became In- 
terssted In a career in law, hut It

haa been called or, to preside at was to bs aeveral years before that

When he ran for hla first elec
tive term In 1936. Judge Cross had 
one opponent. He has been re
elected ever since 'Without oppost. 
tlon Indicative of the esteem peo
ple of the 53nd District hold for 
him.

He will be aiirceeded by H. W. 
Allen of Hamilton, who won the 
judgeship In the 1960 elections 
after Judge Cross announced he 
wouldn't he running again.

Judge Cross married Miss Dean 
Trapp, who died Jn 1966. H# mar
ried Mra Annabel Chamlee April 
19, 1998.

Friday, January 27; Meridian at 
Hlco, Cranfllls Gap at Whitney, 
Valley Mills bye.

Tuesday, January 3t: Hlco at 
Cranfllls Gap. Valley Mills at 
Meridian, Whitney bye.

Friday. February 3; Whitney at 
Hlco. Cranfllls Gap at Valley 
Mills, Meridian bye.

Tuesday, February 7: Hlco bye. 
Meridian at Cranfllls Gap, Valley 
Mills at Whitney.

Friday, F'ebruary 10: Hlco at 
Valley .Mills, Whitney at Meridian, 
Cranfllls Gap bys.

us Days, and others. Also otliag 
means of stimulating business.)

Reunion: Bill Howard, Bill Dotjr, 
Ellis Randals, Kenneth SouthalL 
E. V Meador and M. I. Knudaoo.

Community Projects: E. V. 
Meador, Fred Rainwater, O. L. 

j Davis. Kenneth Southall, O. Cl 
Cook, and Jack Barnett. (I>eada 
with Christmas lighting. apN-clal 
youth projects. Cub and Bojr 
Scouts, little league, and to co
operate 'With other clubs In com 
munity where needed.)

Mid-Texas Hereford Show 
And Sale Slated Monday

The annual Mid-Texas Hereford. Lee Campbell, Dublin; O. M. 
Show and Sale will be held Mon- Cook. Stephenville; Curelon Broa., 
day, January 9, at the City P ark , Meridian; Dudley Broa., ('oman. 
Arena In Stephenville.

Slxty-one head of cattle has been 
consigned, including 36 bulla and 
five femalea.

Judging will get underway at 
10 a.m. and the sale will begin at 
1 p.m. Jacki Turner Jr. of Fort 
Worth will judge the cattle, and 
Colonel Walter Britten of College 
Station will be auetinneer.

Krath County Home Demonstra
tion Club# will Bell hot plate 
lunches at the event.

Constgnors are listed as follows:

che; F. L  Fears, Stephenville; Ray 
Gamble, Blanket; Paul Gromata* 
sky, Hamilton; Pat Lackey, Hlco; 
MrBrlde Broa., Blanket; Paul CL 
Murphey Jr., Meridian; Chariea 
Neblett Jr., Stephenville; R. V. 
Sandefer. Alvarado; Hugh I^rrtah, 
Hamilton; C. M. Ulmer, Morgan 
Mill; Hasten Walker, Dublin; O. 
D, Walker, Dublin; Weldon WII. 
Hams A Sons, Stephenville.

A catalogue may be obtained by 
nrriting Richard B. Gary, Box 168̂  
Stephenvilla.

7T
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F A I R Y
By MBS. Kt'NlCE BUMABDtiON

W* were very »orry to learn of 
pMatnK of Mr. Alvin Barrett 

o f the Wilson Community, west 
o f Carlton, who died early last 
Friday mornlnK «t the Gorman 
Hoopital. Mrs. Barrett was hos- 
pttaliaed and Mr. Barrett was with 
her as he could not stay alone at 
their home due to a heart condi
tion. It will be remembered that 
hla twin brother, Malvin. a bache
lor, who had made his home with 
the Barretts for many years, .was 
found dead in their field after an 
all-Bisht search last Sept. 13. Mr. 
Barrott had been deeply grieved 
and depressed due to tne death of 
his brother. He was born on July 
39. 1889. being 71 years of age.

Funeral services were held at 
Dublin at 3 p.m. Saturday, with

Rev. Lynn Dalton of Hamilton, and 
a pastor of the Barretts whose 
name wo failed to secure. The mu. 
sic iwus under the direction of Mrs. 
John Harbin of Dublin. The Dub
lin <4uartot rendeied several num
bers. A large crowd of sorrowing 
relatives and friends attended. The 
beautiful floral offering bore tri
bute of love and respect fur th« 
deceased. Burial was in the Pecan 
Cemetery near Purves. Mr. Bar
rett is survived by his wife, the 
former Miss Lora Klne of Carlton, 
to whom he .w»s married In 1917. 
He is also survived by a sister, 
Mra Prater of Stephenvtlln and 
a number of nieces and nephews. 
Our deepest sympathy is extend
ed to the bereaved wife and other 
relatives who mourn his passing.

r

I

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

SAVERS' BONUS
OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT 

OF MO.OO OR MORE
(Or .%dd 919.M Mere 1b Vosv Praanit Annwd)

And Receive Free a

Springfield
Outdoor

Thermoineter
We're celebroting the 1st Anniversary of our new 
home Offices, Austin at 13th, and to encourage you 
to ochieve the "right degree" of savings we ore 
offering this hondsome outdoor thermometer os o 
sovings bonus.

You May Opm %'our Account By Mail
Your Seviege Com 4%  At First Federal

S T
Federal
Savings

DOWNTOWN
AMettn at 13tli

end Loan  AstOs 
o f W aco

W ESTVIEW  BRANCH  
Hwy. 6 at Now Rood

The writer, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wright of Hico, at
tended the funeral service for Mr. 
Hanett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sills rs. 
ceived a phone measage from their 
son, Jamie of Idaho early thia 
.week informing them of the arrlv. 
al of a new grandson, born Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Sills left Mon 
day for a visit with their son and 
family and to malCe the ac(iuain- 
tance of the new grandson. They 
drove their car to Port Worth and 
left from there by train.

Mr. and Mrs Audle Clark and 
Mary Jo movt-d to Stephenville 
last Friday. A going-sway shower 
honored them last Thursday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Abel. A large cruwd was pres
ent to enjoy the occasion. Refresh
ments were served to some 80 or 
70 guests. Mary Jo plans to stay 
with friends here until she fin
ishes niid-term. We are very sorry 
to loose the Clarks from the com
munity. They will be greatly miss
ed by all. We wish them well in 
their now location and feel sure 
they will be coming our way at 
intervals since they are not far 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Turner were 
hosts to a family reunion of Mrs.

they Lanham community are on a deal 
to sell their farm and purchast 
Irrigated property on the plains. 

Ws iwuuld like to inform thus*

side, but our last account, 
were residing In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Fsrrel Murry visi
ted the past week end iwith her 
parenu Mr and Mrs. Coyt Clsrk. j having lots in the FUlry Cemetery

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cunningham 1 
vIslUHl during the Christmas h o ll-| «“ ^
days with their children. Mr. a n d l-^ “ »̂* «■: “ »
Mrs. Walter Prln. and family, Mr. ^••''■ved by the present f r a v s j r  
and Mrs. Glenn Arr.nt and chll-j«raves. 'This refers to un-cu.bed 
dren. all of Fort Worth, and Mr.j>«>‘ -  >^hlch h .v . '“ J ';
and Mrs. Bob Frederick of Venus. " ‘J*. *ed they have a lot. These are un- 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Mann ng f,o^,,ver and are not specl-

I
They had been to Fort Worth tO|
attend funeral services for his 
broihtr's wifs and returned by way 
of Fpiry fur a visit 'Wrlth her un-

gone. They also drove by the l i  
J. Wood place, which was th. # „!the fo,.l
mer home of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Cox. Mrs. Houston'^

cle, P. L. Cox, but found him ths former Buelah Cox of Fairy

— . -------------  I marneu nowever »nu «rr  nui ppevi-
of Petersburg vlsllrd during the
New Year holidays with his uncle I granting loU. We
and sunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cun-^^^.^ anyone have
ninghsm. All went to \ enus JUtur- «.lected by others.• -c- ..l — la—.Y 'day 'Where they 
Fredericks,

visited the Bol> but If it Isn't markisl and the 
line rstabllshed on the map we 

Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Brummett re. j „ „  a'my of knowing. So please
turned home Monday from San give this your consideration and
Francisco. Calif where they went 
to adopt two small children. Grant, 
age 4, and Nancy, age 3. They 
were children of Mr. Brummett’s 
cousin and grandchildren of the 
late Lincoln Brummett, formerly 
of Fairy. We wish for them much 
happiness with the new additions 
The Biummetts had no children.

let US know so we ran mark these 
on the map.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy McClure and 
family of Oranbury spent the 
week end <with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Springer and family.

We received one and two.tenths 
inches of rain the past two weeks;

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Houston of
Mr. and Mrs E. M Hoover and Anton stopped at the home of the

their daughter, Mrs. Ralph Spen. 
rer and sons, Don and Dickie of 
LubbocK returned from Laurel, 
Miss. Wednesday night. Mrs. Spen-J

writer ftr a short visit Tuesday.

Turners relatives on -New Years by
Day. Those present <wvre her three 
brothers and families. Mr. and Mrs 
L. E. Farris of Waco. Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Farris and grandson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Farris and 
three children, all o f Killeen, a 
sister, Mrs. T. L, Ross and James 
of Turnersvllle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Roas and three children 
of Fort Worth. Miss Ann Farris 
of Fist. Mr. Turner's mother. Mrs. 
L. J. Turner of Flat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Powell of Houston. R. A. 
Puwfll of Oatesville the Turner's 
children and families, Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Botkins and Tammy of Kil
leen. Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Turner 
of Arlington, Ray and Rernirce of 
the home, and Miss Carolyn Sellers. 
A son, Mr. and Mra Billy Turner 
and Curtis of Killeen were unable 
to attend due to the illness of Cur
tis. All bad an enjoyable day to
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hartgraves of 
Bishop spent the New Year week
end here I with her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Allison. Other children 
present Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
D E. Allison of Dublin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Texie Allison and tw-o chll. 
dren of De Leon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dellla Seago of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Gardner 
and family had as guests during 
the Christmas holidays three of 
his brothers They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Olho Gardner and family and 
her mother of Minnesota, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Gardner of Iowa, and

their home Wednesday night.
Lest we get ourself in tne dog 

house with our nieces. Mrs. Spencer 
and Mrs. Charles I*rlce of Austin 
Guess we'd better make a correc-

a l e x a n d e r
rly

MRS. AUCE BTLSON

Visitors during the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs. Lee Ponder 
were Mr. and Mrs Charlie D.

tion of last week's report that th.-y PeUher and children of Btephen- 
werc here to sp.'nd Christmas w1th|viUe. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ter- 
parents and didn't report the hus-1 daughter of Houston, and
bands coming along. Mr. Spencer [Mr. and Mra Joe Bob Whisnant 
brought his wife and sons down to ^ „ s  of Waro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Gardner of i

make the trip to Miss, and were 
Christmas Day dinner guests of 
her parents, the E. M. Hoovers. 
Mr, Spencer's mother, Mrs. Frank 
Sp«*ncer of Breckenridge also ac
companied them and visited with 
relatives in St< phenville. They all 
visited .wrlth relatives s short while 
in Dublin. Mr Price also accom
panied his wife and children for 
the holidays with her father, P. 
L Cox.

The writer, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry To«ld. attended 
singing at Evergreen Baptist 
Church near Jonesboro Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. Ed MetOuyer of Rockdale 
was a business visitor in this sec. 
tion Tuesday of last week anj 
visitt-d a 'While in the home of his 
brother.In-Iaw and wife, Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Tmld.

Mr. and Mrs W. E Goyne of 
DeSota spent the week end at their 
home here Mrs Goyne had visited 
last week with a sister and family 
at Luhhock.

C M. Broyles Is visiting In the 
home of his daughter and family.

Krrrvllle,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stanford of 

Goldthwaite wnere supper guests of 
the tlardner family New Year's 
Day The Stanford family formerly 
resided near Fairy on the former 
Akin place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimes at. 
tended church here Christmas Day 
and visited in the home of his 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sills. 
We did not learn where they re-

|Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Claudette at Alice.

Jones and

The J. W, Ballard family of the

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Green and 
children from Snilihtield spent the 
Christmas holidays with her moth
er. Mrs. Charlie Brann.

Mrs. Alice Wilson visited last 
Tuesday at Hico with her daugl 
ter, Mrs. Sybil Soavll and children. 
Mrs. Irma Sones also visited writh 
Mrs. Sowell.

Christmas holiday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Inabnet were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caraway and 
children from El Paso.

Christmas Day vlaltora writh 
Mrs. Alice Wilson were Mr, and i 
Mrs. Herman Sowell and children . 
from Hico. Mr. and Mra. Frank ! 
Holcomb and son of Dublin, Mrs. I 
Mattie Thi-dford enJ Milton Thed- i 
ford roni Carlton, and Mrs. Irma 
Mae Sones and da'ighters from ' 
Dublin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hub Hale of Son
ora and Mr. and Mrs. Bogardy 
Hale of Fort Worth visited dur. ' 
Ing the holidays will, their par- 
tnts, Mr. and Mn. A M. Hale.

OUR PLEDGE FOR ’61^
SERVICE —  SA TISFA CTIO N  —  SAVINGS
We pledge friendly, personol Service to you 
in oil our dealings. No problem too smoll or 
too big to demand our personal attention.

We pledge Satisfoction to you on every 
tronsoction. You moy buy with complete con
fidence that you sholl receive full satisfaction 
on every purchase.

We pledge Savings to you throughout 
our large stock of new and used merchondise. 
Our aim and desire is to sell the most for the 
least. We both lose money if you do not take 
odvontoge of the money-soving values offer
ed to you. Our business is growing steadily, if 
you hove not become oeguointed with our 
store we invite you to join our growing list of 
customers. We wont your business. Come by 
and give us on opportunity to serve you.
Remember the 3 S"s of our pledge for '61 . . .  
SERVICE —  SA TISFA CTIO N  —  SAVINGS  

We expect to see you soon!
A Few of the Many Bargains Now Offered:
SPEC'A L Good Assortment of Used

'̂fos Heater ............................ $5.00 up
Wc er Fouccts— •/_> and Va in........ 89c & 98c
Good 'Quality Outside White

Point gol. $ ? .95
—  A Complete Line of Jones-Bloir Paints —
24-in. Levels....................................Only 99c eo.
Noils .................................................... 2 lbs. 25c
Good Assortment of H am m ers..................98c
Short Lengths Romox Electric Wiring .... ft. 2c

Good Flourescent Light Fixtures 
Bargain Priced

W est Brand Feeds —  We Buy Eggs & Pecans

Herrington's Farm Supply

f i s I M I o n a i r w

• ••
c v e r v (PMUy CON afford I

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
% j L

t r a d e ^IH
FURNITURE EVENT!

Buy Now And Save. Trade us your old furniture and 
get these values------

S PO l'XD  CAN 3 IJIH. ARMOURS THICK SLICFJ)

Crisco 790 I Bacon
1 I.R. MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee 590

2 Pc. L IV IN G  ROOM SUITS —  AS LOW  AS ........................................................................$65.00
DIVAN (M AKES A BED) ..............................................................................O N LY $49.50
2 Pc. BED ROOM SUITS —  AS LOW  A S ..........................................................................  $65.00
9*12 FOAM BACK CO TTO N  RUG ......... .............................................................................  $18.95
REG. SI39.50 FOAM RUBBER M ATTRESS AND FOUN DATION  ..........................  $99.50

3 Pc. Bassett 4000 BTU 36x60
BED ROOM SUITE

(Includes large chest) Circulating Heaters 7 PC. D IN ETTES
O N LY $179.50 $29.95 $59.50

★  TH E ABOVE ARE A FEW  OF TH E M ANY ITEM S YOU W IL L  FIND IF YOU SHOP 
N OW  A T ----------

Cheek Furniture Co,

10 OZ. INST. MAXWELI. HOUSE

Coffee $1.29
SWAN DOWN

Tide 690
A l.ns. I>ILI.KBURY

Flour 490
SIIURFINF.

Viennas 190
3 roU N DS

Pinto Beans 210
JIFFY

Cake Mix 100
Mill RFINE UOIJIE.N

Corn 190

9 5 <

IJLH. rKACEMAKER

Flour $1.79

I.EAN

Pork Chops lb. 530
A LI. MEAT

Bologna lb. 390
BEEF

Liver lb. 350
SIIURFRI':SH

Oleo 2/350
Kill RFRESH

Biscuits 3/250
SWISS MI.SS-

Pies 250
Mex. Dinners 390
H llJ-O-ltO M E

Cut Okra 150
l«  IJI. RAG

Potatoes 450

H. & B. FOOD STORE
PHONE SY 64322 W E D ELIVER H IC O , T EX .

I
A

sm*«

1
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New March of Dimes Funds Help Eric, 
Birth Defects Victim, Reach Age of 2
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Eric Brantner la a frail 
and appealing little boy who 
achieved the age of two 
years the other day in his 
crossroads home at Palouse, 
Wash.

Held in his mother’s arms on 
that great day, blue-eyed Eric 
could recognize his birthday 
well-wishers, among them his 
dancing hound-do^ Jupiter. 
But not so long ago, Eric wasn’t 
given much time by most doc
tors to enjoy Jupiter or other 
members of the nousehold. He 
was born three months prema
turely and also developed an 
enlarged head (hydrocephalus) 
due to excess fluid on the brain. 
His despairing parents, Gail 
and Vonda Brantner, did not 
believe that a second birthday 
was in the cards for Eric.

Then, as the head grew 
alarmingly larger on the insub
stantial oody, members of the 
Whitman County Chapter of 
The National Foundation came 
forward with an offer of March 
of Dimes funds if they were 
needed for patient aid.

They were urgently needed.
Eric was rushed to Sacred 

Heart Hospital in Spokane, 65 
miles away. There, at the age 
of 10 months, he underwent 
surgery for nearly four hours. 
The surplus fluid was drained 
away, relieving the pressure 
on the brain caused by block
age. and a plastic tube was iru 
serted to keep the accumulating 
fluid flowing from the head to 
the blood stream near the heart.

Although Eric's appearance 
today belies his two years— 
the little boy looks scarcely 
more than six months old—the 
doctors’ view is that he now 
has a good chance of survival. 
He cannot sit up by himself 
and he is only ^ust learning to 
toddle uncertainly in a baby 
walker. But he engages in live- ‘ 
ly play with his mother and' 
father, who is a section hand 
for the Great Northern Rail
way, with his doting brother 
Mark, three years, and of course 
with his frisky but gentle four- 
footed companion, Jupiter.

Eric enjoys the dubious dis
tinction of being one of the 
first victinu of a significant

On aacnnd birthday, which hit porawta navar axpactad Iric 
In ca lab rota, hit molhar Vanda Brantnar holds him aloft.

6iven pa 
nited States i 

under The National Founds-' 
tion’s expanded pi^ram , which! 
includes arthritis in addition to | 
continued work in polio. (The 
first instance of patient aid 
under this new program oc-l 
curred last year in Honolulu 
where the local chapter ex-1 
pended March of Dimes contri-1 
butions to care for a Hawaiian 
infant born with the birth de

P'lo
to a normal life )

Otherwise. Eric’s plight is 
not singular. Each year in this

feet of an open spine; the baby' 
today is well along the road

country, 250,000 infants are 
bom with significant defects 
and 34.000 of them are stillborn 
or die within four weeks. 'The 
National Foundation, which 
helped develop both the Salk 
ana the Sabin polio preventives 
with March of Dimes funds, 
moved into the area of birth 
defects because these congeni
tal malformations comprise the 
largest unmet childhood medi
cal prr>blem in the nation today.

With generous support of the 
New March of Dimes in Janu
ary, hopefully the number of 
Erics will in time be many 
thousands fewer.

iase the chill with 
a portable Electric Heater

Whenever you need extra warmth for comfort, a portable electric 

heater gives it to you instantly. Just plug it in, flip a switch and bask 

in radiant, sun-lihe electric heat. It’s the convenient way to warm up 

those chilly spoLs around .your home . . .  or for extra warmth in the 

bathroom, nursery or sich.^com. Ideal, too, for places like a 

garage workshop where other heat is not available.

See your local electric appliance dealer 

soon for a portable electric heater. (Also 

available in 240-volt models that plug 

into your air conditioner outlet)

COM M UNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICE

C A R L T O N
Ur MKS rRX;D QKYE

sie Finley visited In Stephenvllle ATTEND JEHOVAH 
Friday afternoon with Mr. and WITNESS AH8EMB1V 
Mrs. Henry Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Audie Roberts and ' ® return-
] children of Dora, New Mexico and home last Sunday night fr 
I L.uwesco Roberts and children o f ' Waco Arena where 087 JabOS  ̂
Klectra spent Christmas with their Witnesses i.sscmbled for %

Rev. and Mrs. Eddie Rlckenbak-, B. Bolton of Hlco, Mr. and M r s . ' patents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. R o b - : training program.

Mra. Preaton Wlselry
er and daughter will return huniejU. J. Clark Jr. of Fort Worth, rrts. 
this week after spending the iioli. Mrs. OlUe Ultmore of San Angelo, Mr. and 
days in South CaroUns with their | Pete Oltmore of Odessa. Harral, and Mrs. Carl Bine and children 
pairiits. Dr. Locoata Mum, a teach j James and Charles of Dublin. Worth, and Mrs. Ray Men
er at the Seminary in Fort Worth, I Mr. and Mrs. Qrady Baker and children of Shreveport,
preached Sunday at both services I daughter. Patrols of Plain Dealing holiday visitors with their
at the Baptist Church in the ab- la , j ,  q  Moreland Jr. of Shreve- “ lother, Mra. S. B. Shau. 
sence of the pastor. i port. Ls.. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Novice Uttleton and daugh-

Mrs. Mary Mitchell spent the Moreland of Kingaland, Mr. and Annette of San Angelo were 
holidays in San Angelo iwith her | Mrs. Thomas Williams and chll-. "̂***̂ *y visitors with her mother 
sister, Mrs. Jewel Lewis and In dren of San Angelo spent th e '* ” ** sister, Mrs. Charley Dyer and 
Snyder with her son, Dub Mitch-' holidays with their parents, Mr., Jo^'dan Jr.
ell and family. land Mra. J. C. Moreland Sr.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Prindle of | Cecil Shuler of Austin spent the 
WItharral and Mr. and Mra. Wayne • week end with his daughter, Mrs.
Harbour of Plainview were holiday 
visitors (With their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Harbour.

CARLTO N  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Training Union. 7 p.m.
Evening Worship, 8 00 
Mid-Week Ptayer Servics. T 80

Call your news In each week to

Christine Bowden and children.
Chief Petty Officer Harold 

Smith and family of Memphis,,
Mr, and Mrs. L<ao Finley and Tenn. were holidio’ visitors with 

Bob, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Finley,' his parents and brother, Mr. and 
Stevie, Wayne and Jo, and their Mra. Walter Smith and Danny, 
daughter and husband. Mr. and, M.Sgt. Garland Rudd and chll- 
Mra Weldon Mounce and ton. Dav-1 j^en of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
id of Walnut Springs and Mr andltiu* Rudd of Energy and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Finley of Fort Worth | Mrs. Marvin Rudd of Temple 
were visitors Chrlstmax Day with . ^ere holiday visitors with Mr. and ’ correspondent 
their mother and grandmother,' Mrs. W. 8 . Rudd 
Mrs. Jessie Finley. | Mr. and Mrs. Hob Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Morlng and . spent Christmas with their daugh. 
children of Cotton Center and Mr ter and husband, Mr. and Mra. W. 
and Mrs. Daymond Weaver and L  Drott Jr. and children of Pine-' 
sons of Snyder spent the holidays ville. La.
with their parents. Mi. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sharp and!
E. R  Fine. | sons of Snyder came In Sunday!

Mr. and Mrs. Rayniund Geye| night to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Judy of Lufkin, and son, J e ff . ' and Mra. Sam Sharp and daugh- 
rey, a student at A A M. Mr. and tera, and Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Luns- 
Mrs. Nolan Ge>(e, Ihttrtcla and ford and children.
Deborah of Glen Rose, Mr. and Fields Baird and family of Hous- 
Mrs. Paul Warren, Kaye and C ar-, ton. and Gail Baird and family of

I Twenty-three discoursas bidlk 
the assembly th-me, "Be TaugM 
by Jehovah." Teaching iwraa sot* 
phasized as vital in the home aafi 
publicly.

Kay L. Anderson, District Dlroo. 
tor for Jrhovsh's W'tnessas, dalto- 
ered the final talk Sunday entlttat 
"Safeguard Your Tiilnklng Abili
ty." Director Anderson a full  ̂
minister for 18 years, sirs 
throughout the need for sccurofeg 
Scrlptursl knowledge for those wlM 
seek God's approval and life, sad 
gave practical suggestions on hov 
to profitably use the mind to gala 
such desirable knowledge.

< ARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank each and av- 

eryone iwlio was responstbla for 
remembering us at Christmas tlsaa 
with the nice basket of food and 
other gifts. Their thuughtfulnaoa it 
greatly appreciated.

Mra. Marie Rainwater 
36-nc and rhildra^

rie Susan of Dublin, Mr« Dow Self, 
Freddie and Jack Henry of Carl, 
ton. Mr. and Mra. Connie Mack 
Self and baby, Connie Dowlyne of 
Lubbock iwrre holiday visitors j

Dallas, Michael Hacon of Stephen 
ville spent Christmas nrtth their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Ber. 
ths Baird.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Vaughan
with their mother and grandmoth-; and children of Fort Worth and 
er, Mrh. Fred Geys. . Mr. and Mrs Adolph Proffitt and

Holiday visitors with Mrs. Lilia children of Comanche visited dur. 
Byrd were Mr. and Mrs. Toye i ing Christmas with their parents. 
Shaddy and Toby of Albuquerque, I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie l»roffitt. 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl I Hal Sowell and family of Tyler 
Coaby, Beryinn and Jimmy of San ! spent the holidays with his mother 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Billy B yrd' and sister, Mrs. Hattie Sowell and 
and children of Fort Worth. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Reeves 
and Mrs. Cecil Byrd and son. Eu- W’e were sorry to learn of the 
gene, a student at A A M. Mr. and | audden death last Thursday of Al- 
Mrs. tieorge Cosby and son o f ; vin Barrett, 71, orho passed away 
Hico, Mrs. Ruby Hudson of Waco. In the Gorman Hospital where he 
John Abel and son, Lewis of Grand  ̂was visiting his wife, a patient 
Prairie, and Mr. Shaddy's nephnw ' tliere. His twin brother, Malvin, 
and family of Dallas. I passed away in September. They

Holiday visitors with Mr. and iwere former residents of Carlton. 
Mrs. J. L. Mullins were Mr. and Burial was made In the Pecan 
Mrs. K. M Wright and children Cemetery near I*urves. 
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. P. | Mrs. S. B. Shaw and Mrs. Jea-

t t

‘ ‘ U o r p ’ o
I lul U 0  another farm tool that 

really saves me time and money
Many o f  today’g fanners tell ua. "W ith an extension 
telephone in my bom, I don’t have to walk in 
to uae the houae phone and I still can get caUi  or 
make them from right where I ’m working.”
If you’re tired o f walking, call today and 
let us ahow you how handy barn telephonea 
can save you time, atepa and money.

€ULF S T A T E S  
TELEPH O N E Ca

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION

Would You Like to Have?
A NEW  ROOF FOR YOUR HOME 
MODERN BATH ROOMS 
VEN ETIAN  BLINDS FOR YOUR HOME 
ID EAL KITCH EN
YOUNGSTOW N STEEL KITCH EN
A SEPTIC TA N K
ELEC TR IC  W IR IN G
HARDWOOD FLOORS
N EW  PAIN T AND W ALLPAPER
SH EET ROCK OR C ELO TEX  FOR INSIDE
ASBESTOS OR NEW  WOOD SIDING
NEW  SHEEP OR GOAT FENCE
LAW N  FEN CE
LIG H TIN G  FIXTURES
NEW  BARN OR GRAINERY
NEW  POULTRY HOUSE
NEW  GARAGE 
NEW  BUSINESS HOUSE 
ADO A ROOM 
IN SULATION
A T T IC  FAN, FLOOR FURN ACE, ETC.

You Can Have 
Any of These Items

W ITH

NOTHING DOWN
AND

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

BY T A K IN G  ADVANTAGE OF AN

FHA LOAN

Cost of Material 
and labor may be 
included in loan

LET  US ARRANGE ONE OF THESE  
LOANS FOR YOU

BARNES & McCullough
"EV ER YTH IN G  T O  lU IL O  A N Y TH IN G "

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO , TEXAS

~ n r
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Former Clairette Resident, 
Mrs. John Cook, Honored

Coffee Time

Br MBA. PA IL KKXHOAT

<Ed Note; Mrs. Rexroat, »  
former HIco resident, wss s 
News Review correspondent 
over SO years mgo when she 
arrote for the Honey Grove 
community. She Is now cur. 
respondent for five papers in 
the ChiUicothe area. Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Clepper of Hico.)

ChiUicothe. Tex. (Spl.i Mrs 
John Cook, who observed her Ulst 
birthday last Sunday at the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs John Burnett of 
ChUlioothti has 
years in Texas

C H A T T E R
By HELEN OGLE SHMMBl

that Conda Salmon wi

beKsn operating a telephone office 
In her home >which she continued 
for 17 yeais.

Mrs. Oookfs hobby has been fan.i It doesn't seem possible 
cy needle work since she was nine [the New Year is almost a week rles trying to get out statements, 
years old and she continues to use old. and that the past holiday sea- and keep up 
her skill in embroidering, crochet-

going in cir.

Ing, piecing quilts and making 
beautiful sofa pillows to produce 
gifts for family and friends, aai 
she has over the years. 8he said chants this week, I think that by 
she remembers helping her moth-1 press time all inventories will be 
er with the spinning wheel. She l complete and the really big sales 
helped knit the family garments. | ^re ready to start. Be sure and 

"I remember the first box of j  check the ads In the paper this 
matches I ever » » » .“ Mrs. Cook week, then join In the mad rush

and keep up with the January 
son slipped by so quickly. Just , white sale that's In full swing, 
remember to change your datelines  ̂ Bess Mingus was headed for a 
or you'll be a year behind. j quick cup of coffee before start-

After checking <with the roer. ing inventory and making prep-
tbe big clearance

recalled. "We used a flint rock 
and a rock striker and wxtuld place 

IK'ed all those .. spunk from trees on the ground 
and more than I and as a spark of fire would hit

70 of them in Hamilton County. I the spunk it would immediately 
She went to live >w1th her daughter | blase and then kindling would be 
and husband, the Burnetts about placed on it to start the fire.'* The 
a year ago. She had lived alone coals of fire were protected well 
at her home In Clairette since her. and divided with their neighbora 
husband's death in IIWO. I The book, "Indian I>epredation

The Hamilton County nonagen- of Texas." a true story that was 
arum was born in Olllesple Coun- ■ written of the Taylor family hap- 
ty near Cherrv Springs January  ̂pened close to the home of Mrs. 
1, 11170, the second of 12 children' Cook's parents w hen she was 
in the family of Mr. and Mrs. Jas- young. Her great uncle married a 
per NUon. ' sister of Cynthia Ann I*arker. Mrs.

The former Miss Mary Elixa-ICook is a duunt relative of vice- 
beth Nixon was married to John ; president Richard Nixon.
Cook on February 22. H»1 at the] Mrs. Burnett U the only survl- 
home of her parents, who lived at vor of Mrs. Cook's four children, i 
Olin. Mr. and Mrs Cook lived at but she had 17 grandchildren. 56 
Olin until IMS when they moved great-grandchildren, and 12 great- 
to Clairette. In IM0 Mrs Cook i great-grandchildren.

IT S  TH E LAW —

Courts Work With Two Sets 
Principles in Meting Justice

Our courts work with two sets situation at Issue, 
of principles in meting out justice (This newsfeature. prepared by 
—those of "lawT and those of the State Bar of Tc .as is WTltter 
"equity." j to Inform not .ulvlsc. No person

Under "law" a court decUrea I should ever apply or Interpret any

of exchanging gifts and shopping 
for those after Christmas bargains.

I. J. Teague was in the office 
last week to get, adding machine 
tape, and said he didn't figure it 
would do any good to total up for 
last year as he already knew what! straight, 
the outcome would be. Don't know 
whether he meant good or bad.

Hud Hudson Is having fun these 
days and more fun in store for 
her as she learns to operate her 
neiw poloroid camera.

Houston Davis was having lem 
trouble with Sarah Reeves as they 
tried to count out the right num
ber of the right kind of pilU.

Don’t expect to find Ray Cheek 
in the store this wvek as he’s 
been working since Christmas 
Eve trying to get his son’s bat
tery propellrd airplane assembled.
Hope It will work. Chuck, because 
lH>d says he's not a mechanic.

aratlona for 
sale.

Alta Mae Hamilton said she waa 
glad to see all these Saturdays end. 
Seems that P. W. watches baM 
games each Saturday and the past 
week end there were too many 
Saturdays at their home.

Mrs. P. B. Bolton stopped by to 
renew her subscription and said 
they had a very nice holiday, yet

Hamilton Is Site of One of 63 
Ejnergency Hospital Units

Texas will b.*gln the new year' at leaa*. half the total available 
with S3 "packaged" hoepltaia o n ' hoapltal beds following a major 
hand, ready for almost instant use emergency, since the bulk of exlat-
followlng enemy action or a major 
natural disaster. Ninety per cent 
of them are located at least IS 
nillee from aas'Uiied strategic tar
get areas.

Emergency units In this area

Ing conventional Sospitala are lo
cated in metropolitan centers 
which may be targets of enemy 
action.

Doctors and nurves to staff the 
emergency hospitals will be fe

lt would be good to get the days j jimUon as part oi a nationwide
stockpile pr<qtra>fi. They are ad-

are located at Hamilton and Ste- crulted locally in the community 
phenville. ' wrhere tha unit la Inotaljed for

Outgrowths of the mobile arm y' service, according to present plan, 
hospitals develop.'1 ani tested dur-1 nlng. (A feature of the Health Ed- 
ing the Korean War they ran be ucatlon Division. Texas State Do- 
rompletely Installed by 40 er SO | partment of Health) 
people In four or five hours. In one ■ ■ ■ — —
teat exercise an installation waa evw -euawwa
made In an hour and 10 minutes TABD OF THANHS
by experienced pc.-sonnel.  ̂ would like to take this op.

The hoapltale, costing $21,000 a Portunlty to aay thanks to all who 
piece, were provided by the federal. me and sent cards, gifts.
Office of Civil tnd Defense Mobil. fl«were and

It would be nimble fingers for 
me, but not for Aunt Jane Thomp
son wh^n you hand out a crochet 
needle. Aunt Jane was by the of
fice this week, and displayed a 
lovely replica of the national emh- 

that she had crocheted In 
red and white.

A local lady who can give out 
some great sales pitch was seen

ministered in Texxa by the etate

food that was sent 
to our home during my stay In 
the Hico Hospital. Also to the 
doctors and nurses who were so 1 «Hnner, and to all who i«i 

me. May you have just and letters. Tl

Holiday vlaltora In the hutn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seal were n' 
children, Dan Seal of Halt 
City, I tah, and D .n Heal o' 
Antonio, also Mis. J. R. 
and Jo Jean of Lubbock Mr ^  
Mrs. Seal. Dan and Don vi,u„ 
Christmas Day In Oanado 
their daughter and s;ster, Mr t 
Mrs. Bill ChadMlck and childri"̂

)le Rir 
?ad Di 
Lawn

CABII OF lltA.NKN
1 wish to thank the Hico C'n„|

Club and the Firs' Bapiui ChureJ 
and the Church .f  Christ for 
groceries and gifts they all 
me, and want to 'hank my fou 
and all of my friend*, who ml 
me all the nice ChrletniHs csr4 
3S-nc. Sutai. Lathsa.

CARO o r  THANKS 
I wish to thank those of th 

Baptist Cliurch who tent the 
package of fruit, nuu and < 
during Chrlatmaa, and also Ifril 
Grace French and Mrs. Erete Hm/ 
drlx for the nice trays of dtlicioui 
food they brought for my ('hr

Office of Defense and Disaster, “ » «"e. May you have "J "
Relief, with technical cooperation •“ ‘ 1̂* friends In time of need la ••'Y | 1 vI Virginia (Aunt Jane) Thr>m;«

Mrs. Claude Rainwater 36-nc.
from the Texas State Department 
of Health.

Civil defense organisations in de
signated location.) provide storage 
and otherwise manage the hospi
tals ami their equifiment.

Besides the T3 units presently
leaving the laundry one night last „ „  hand. 11 others have been al
____________ ___ t -,..1..  ̂ .week Come now, Ixiulae, you can 
remedy that problem.

A note from Hamilton E. Sellers 
of Pleasant Ridge, Michigan reads 
"Enclosed find $3 00 for a year’s 
subscription to your paper. Enjoy

What a heck, of a time for the > the paper v̂ >ry much think it 
TV to go haywire, just as all the ets b«'tlei by the week. Even en-

located to Texas fur future de. 
livery. The hospitals are designed 
to be set up In iXlstlng buildings.

Each hoapilaI--riready crated 
for shipment Into stricken areas 
as may be neede<l. la a complete 
200-bed affair with facilities for 
threo operating roo.ns, a pharmacy

big ball isanies were about to joy fingering the fine quality of 1 ,,rvlce. clinical laboratory.

prayer.
3«-ltp.

I

the parties' rights and duties and 
sets money damages for harm al
ready done- as when someone 
goes back on hie contract with 
you, or Injures you >n an automo
bile crash.

But under principles of "honeet- 
y. equity, and conscu nre " for ex
ample. a court seeing harm on the 
way, may forestall It and enforce 
Its orders by fines or join terms.

England used to have two kinds 
of courts to hear essiis under law 
and •■qptty But tod.iy both Eng. 
land and Amerirs u< the sanie 
jude* to hear both kln>U if cases

How dH these tuu -v -t i ';*  a-

law without the aid of an attor 
nev who iM fully adv.eed concern
ing the facts Involved, because a 
slight variance In farts may 
change the application of the law).

start, were comments from Danny 
and Mike Reeves.

D. C. and D< an Hyles were stir
ring up lots of dust as they ansypt 
out the old year, after complet
ing inventory.

Bennie Seal said she was ready 
to get settled back in the dally 
routine after the usual rushirg
holiday season. Think I agree
with you. Bennie.

Jane Hafer says she can't un
derstand vkhy we ait around all 

j year and do nothing and then 
cram all kinds of parties into the 
one rushing week of 
time

paper.
A'so a note from Lucille Snyder 

of Stephenville. saying: "Enclos
ed la the money for the renewal 
of the gi>od ole Hico paper. 1 real.

aterllUing room, central supply 
roor.i, and electrical power supply.

Each unit weight 24.000 poum’ x 
and contains 8.000 individuai 
pieces of equip.iient Including a

BABY
CKICKS

ly look forward lo reading It ev. • pump
pry After all. when I move 1 emenrency water aupplle*. |
up here last year it was the first 
time In over SO years that some 
of the Wilsons hadn't lived at 
llico. I-ike up here just fine but 
miss everyone hark home. Thanks 
for sending my paper on even 
though I'm a little late."

1 suppose that everyone reniem- 
Chrlstniss ber d to make a New Year's re- 

soli'tion and Just remember. If you

PenfacosfoJ Church
Irene Wilson survived the holl- made a short and simple one, and 

days and *as out attending to should break it, the loss won’t 
those first of the month duties. be so great.

Schedula:

Sunday School, 10 am. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m 
Evening Worship. 8 pm  
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

HUO (X>NGKrn.\TIO.N.%L 
HK TIIO IM w T t i l l  l u  l l

Long ago ti r E.-glish Hi-n; railed 
upon the "chi.-u-erv th. n large
ly made up of chun ith?
ksepers “of th>- K v mr 
to give "relief" w lie .r  (he okier j 
Common Law emirts. ,'ro.vn rigid 
might fail

Unable to use the r  .mni( n 
the chancellor;' applied <-er*aln 
rules and maxim« sufneiio;-  ̂ b»i 
rowed from ancient ilrr . i- anil 
Rome - "He who eotr.-s inti‘ . quit-- 
must come with r;-sn hm d*" 
Sometimes this is st.sti-<l 'N ■ one 
c.xn take nd'. intage In s rou’l  i>f 
equity of hl« own » roii.-.i'aing " 

Thia n> ixim d' i.'ed a «Ui;'»r "re 
lieP' if he hlms«-lf h >1 ■; ■■ wrung 
In the trans.srtion at is.»ii-

A scale mnker h.xd advertised

Sunday School. 10 OC a.m. 
Morning Worship, ll uo am. 
Sunday Evening, 6 30 pm. 
Yiiuth Service*, 3:30 pm. each F^KM INCOME FORE4'.\KT dine under the impart of larger 

For w'hat It la worth, the out-’ 'f  •''*1 result In some fur-

ng. 7 30 pm.
Wednesday Night Prayer Meot ’ *” '"** ’ ’ *'* l>P«rtment of A g r l- , ‘ her decline In cash receipts from

' culture administration of Si-cre- ; cnttle. 
tary litra Taft Benson has pre-1 "Marketing of hogs will continue 
pared and released a forecast of belisw a year earlier well Into 1981, 
farm Income for 1981. which w'ill | reflecting the reduced pig crops 
be the first year of the new IVm -1 this year, and prices are expocti'd 
ocratlc administration . j to remain relatively high well Into

There are also complete medical 
auppilea, from "ur, leal caps and 
gowns to inflammable itema such 
as ether and a.cuhol which arc I 
separately packaged and marked 
to avoid fire natards. !

Local civil defense authorities | 
provide refrigeration for items i 
such as insulin and blood derivltlea. 
Antibiotics and oti.ei materials > 
with expiration doten are labeled j 
"deteriorative" to Indirate they i 
musl be periodic i.Iy Inspected and ' 
rotated.

State civil defer se and health 
authorities estlmnti that emergen
cy hospitals wil! have to provide

IT'S T IM E T O  PLA CE  

YOUR ORDER NOW  A T -

Hico Feed & Hatchery
Coll SY 6-4822 —  Hico, Texos

Milrin ."lid 
o f (Lrahnn 

I^Bf^ with 
r. Mrs.

The Store with the Checkerboard Sigrt

PtfWWWW
Vlattarx in 
ra, Bd Bli 
ro. Rath I 
•lidaya wen 
It  M p. L 
t l « M r  C 

CM
ja IVliemlin 

Grand Ft

Hico Church of Christ
Mchedule on foird'i Day;

Hlbls Senoot. to ud a m. 
Prsaching and Communloa 10.4( 

a m
Evening Service. 7 30 
Mid.Week Service, 7:30

According to the forecast, farm • 1961.

Bible (Tlass. 4 00 p.m.l.,adlet’
Tueeday.

Men's Training Claso, 7 30 pm. 
that lUs ocajes v..>ui.| mun' frac- Tuesday 
tlona of a rent snalnst tti. rustic __

Income for next year should con. 
tlnue at about the anme level as 
19(i0. taking no account of any 

j ne**; Kennedy-Johnson Democratic 
I farm programs.

mer and m favoi of ilu- sturekeep. 
er.

He had ask,d a court In equity 
to stop a rompetitur from reveal 
ing that hla scale was eheating 
customers But the court threw 
the case out .Not having "clean 
hands," the scale maker had no 
standing in equity H.- could not 
seek fair treatment when he him 
self was dish-rest -n p.iituu'a:

E t R I . V  C O I 'V  KECJI F .STEU
riub reporters and publleit) 

chairmen arc urved to get 
their reports to the News Re 
view on Monday, or by Tuee 
day noon at the latest.

So often late copy oas to be 
omitted until the following

Programs affecting moat 1981 
crops, of course, will have been set 
before the new administration 
gets well underway, and there 
would not he time tiefore the plant-

"Prlres for dairy products and 
eggs are expected to hold ahove a 
year earlier »-ell Into 1961. Hut 
egg marketings in the last half 
o f 1961 are t Xperted to rise above 
a year earlier and prices may be 
lower. IM'lces for most crops so 
far In 1960 average about the same 
as a year earlier, and they prob. 
ably will continue fairly stable In

Ing season for sharp changes to be 1961.”
made. The forecast anticipates re-1 President-elect John F. Kennedy 
lative stability In cash reeelpts. j  has pW ged to sponsor a broad
farm coat rates and net farm In- , program aimed at boosting farm
t̂ otne. I income by various means, Includ-

In summary, the forecast pre-j Ing higher price supports, stricter

C b c  M i c o l K l c w e  I R c v i c w
PtrBLI.HHED EVERY FRIDAY IN iaCX>. TEXAS 

PHONE SY 6-4328

dieted about as follmva
"Relative stability in cash re

week Please help ua to meet ! crlpts. production expenses, and 
our deadline by turning to j net Income will likely continue In 
copy aa early as pooalble. | n*61. Reflecting record farm out-

I put this year, the volume of farm 
marketings is running about three 
per cent ahove 1959 and may In. 
crease further in 1961 If growing 
conditions are average or better.

‘Uvestoek production will likely 
Increase Jn 1961. Cattle prices In 
1961 probably will continue to de-

Ernest V M eador-------------------------------------- Owner and Publlaher
Bette J. M eador----------------------------------------------- Bualnesa Manager
Helen Ogle ........ ........................................ Newt and Advertising

production controls, and an Inten 
sive proram for disposing of'farm  
surpluses which tend to hold 
prices dmm.

The USDA forecast was Included 
in a farm Income report prepared 
for a department outlook confer
ence with government farm econo
mists, state extension leaders and 
others taking part.

ADDING MACHINE paper fo* oal« 
at the Hico Newi Revle'w

I

Entered as second-class matter May 10, 1907. at tha pool office at 
Rleo, Taxao, under the Act of Congress of March 3rd. 1897.

Any errotieoua reflection on the character, reputation or standing 
of any person or firm appearing In" thaso columns will ba gladly 
aad promptly corrected upon oialllng attention of ths managemenL

PRINTING WORTHY OF 
THE OCCASION

^Ifra. jBusle 
^■neR. Mn 
MObflx. a f 
‘ N *i Ye 

Ja the I 
W. Head

PRICES GOOD THRU W EDNESDAY, JAN U ARY 11
-BS. WHITE SWAN

Shortening 59^
12 OOL’NT

Jumbo Pies 45^

SUB.HORlPnON RATE.S
la Hico trade territory. On# Year $200; Outside Hamilton. Booqua, 
CoBiaache and Erath CountW-], On« Tear. $2.50; Out of Bteto, Ona 
Tm f , n.OO. (Additional chargs for abort term subocriptUms.) All 
«Mh la advanca.

Cards of Thanks, resolutions of respect, obituaries, and all mattsr 
act aaws will be charged for at tha regular rata

/^ a o
RESS ASSOCIATION

HI*'". Texas. FrMay, Jaa. S, ISSI.

For life's most notable 
events (Weddings, En* 
gagemenls, etc.) the In
vitation or Announce- 
ment musl be socially 
correct, dignifird in 
fo rm a l, perfect in 
craftsmanship. Best 
way to make sure of 
this is to put your prob
lems of social printing 
up to Oi. ^ ’e know 
what lo do and how to 
do 111

H ICO  NEW S REVIEW

.Ul.1 S I/E  f'O.NCIIO

Tomatoes 2/25^
6 OZ. KNOW' CKOP

Orange Ju. 4/890
.Siki S I/K  WHITE SWA.N

Hominy 2/15^
B.AN giET

Meat Pies 3/690
4 KOI.I. PA( KAGE ZEE

Tissue 33<
BOOTHS

Fish Sticks 290
AM. FLAVORS

Jello 3/25<
GKEE.N

Cabbage lb. 50
2 POUNB B.AG

Pintos 25̂ ^
RUBY RED

Grapefruit 50
14 m N( K HEINZ

Catsup 2/45^
10 I.R. BAG RFJI

Potatoes 490
46 OZ. W'APCO

Tomato Ju. 25^
t-OIN

Steak lb. 850
Qt ART W APTO

Pickles
T-BONF-

Steak lb. 730
3(M SIZE nRIJWONTK

Fruit Cocktail 2/45

HERRIN
-i

r i'R E D

Jowl lb. 3/790

IGTON’S
Plegi
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le Ring Ceremony 
ad December 23 for 
Lawrence, Mr. Kash
doubU rtriK c«r«mony raad 
•v«ntng, Ducvmber 2S, In 
e of her M lu Will
iWT^nce becentc the bride 
L. Xnsh.

bride la t'la daughter of 
lira. J. ft. Liawrence of 

nd *i>e b.-tiegroom la the 
Mra. Grace Kaah of Porum,

|rend Ira Mr'Olothlln of 
 ̂ Texaa, read the aervlcea 
I’clock before a background 
le gladioli.

In narrian  b) her father, 
de waa attired In a atreet 
gown of a bite nylon velvet 
R three-quarter length 
Her ahuulder length veil 
waa attached to a aeed 

ara. She cairied a white 
atop a white Bible.
Unda Pay Holt, couain of 
e attended aa maid of hop- 
chose a paatel blue dresa 
ented with blue acceaaor- 
carried a bcuquet of blue 

iona.
ng .aa heat 
w of 'Ilco.

ng the ceremony a recep. 
■ neld In tie  home, 

table waa 'aid with a white 
d cvntereu with the bride'a 

t Crystal and >ilver appoint- 
com'deted t^e table aetting 

Joy Little i.Riatered the 
and .flaa Auada Witt of 
and Mias i> .d a  Whltealde 
at the ser 'Ing table, 

wedding tria to Oklahoma 
e traveled in a rust dress 
own accesjoiiea. Her cor- 
.s the orciil I tiom her brld
Ul-I
ouple will mH«e their home 
. Okla.

n n  waa Lynn

Friday Bridge Club 
Entertained in Home of 
Mrs. Horry Hudson

Mra* Harry Hudaon entertained 
members and a g' eat of the Friday 
Afternoon Briilge Club with a par. 
ty In her home on Friday after
noon of laat wedk.

Refreshments 11 party snacks 
and coffee iwere served during an 
afterpoon of brilga games.

Mrs. Loyd Bmlthwlck of Camilla, 
Georgia waa a guest of the club 
and members peed nt Included Mrs. 
W. F. Hafer, M.*.i. Jimmie Ramage, 
Mra. Ray Cheek, Mrs. Sarah 
Reeves, Mrs. Sa.-'iy Ugle, Mrs. Ha
rold Walker, ant Mrs. M. 1 Knud- 
son.

Mrs. Hafer was winner of high 
bridge score art*, was al«o awarded 
the slam prise. i4rs. Ramage held 
second high score and Mra. Snilth- 
wlck waa winner of the duece 
prise.

CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS — SOCIETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Vinson and Rosy wars 
her mother, Mrs. Kata Wilson of 
Belton and her slater, Mr. and ja  bouquet of lilies of the valley

Miss Dorcas Pettigrew, 
Former Resident, Wed 
In Jocksboro Rites

Miss Dorcas Ann Pettigrew be
came the bride of John Scott Turn
er Friday, Dec. 23, In an eight 
o'clocky ceremony at First Meth
odist Church In Jackaboro. The 
nuptial vows were read by Rev. 
Don 8 . Youngblood.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and ' Mrs. Lt. C. Pettigrew, 
former Hico residents. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Turner of Mission, Kansas.

The bride wore a gown of Ivory 
satin fashioned with bateau neck
line and three-quarter length 
aleevea. The bell shaped skirt was 
covered with Chantilly lacc extend
ed in a chapel train. She carried

IM Pin rnd Ralph Ktlwit-d L.mt- 
•f |Uraham visited during tbe 

with their grandparents. 
r . 8^  M rs. W. R. Pnyne.

visitors In the home 
Mbs Louise Blair and her falh- 

. Jif^e. were Mra. Vivian Blair 
d JkKhtera. EUlcn and Cather- 
a offceorgetown. and Miss Betty 

of San Angelo.

VIriliRa In the home of Mr. and 
rg. Bd Blum and her mother, 
rs. Ksth Lwwrence during the 
•IMtolR were Mra. R. 8 . Kafer 

* l4 Vyr Letha Ms-MIUIan and 
Ildllk'K, Carolyn and Kendra 

V sK 'i City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M Wlk- mllng and son. Bart Aim 
,i OtRi.'l Prairie.

Susie .Salmon. -Miss Msttie 
Mra. Norman Dove and 

. and Conda S.-ilmnn vist- 
Years Day In Weather

'd in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Head.

visiting In the home o ' 
A  B. H. Couch and Mra. Fthel

Mra. Hamblen Fuller of Daiwn 
and their sona, H. 8., Glen, Doyle, 
Joe and George Ray. H. 8. la a 
member of the Hereford Future 
Farmers team which recently won 
the atale leadership contest In 
Chapter Conducting He plans to 
attend Tarleton State College next 
fall.

Mr. and Mra. J. I. Bolts and 
dau,{hter, Dorothy, were visitors 
In the home of Mra. Susie Lath
am this past week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Clyde Amon Harris during 
the holidays were his pari-nts. Mr. 
and Mra. Clyde Andrew Harris 
•f Cotuila. While here they all 
‘sited In Dallas with Mrs. J. W. 
.iteet. Mr. Harris* parents went 
n to Greenville and L.ike Dallas 

where they kisited rel.itivea. Mr. 
Harris teaches shop anil algebra 
In Cotuila High School.

Visitors In the home of 'Tr. anil 
Mr*. Oeoige Oriffitts during the 
holidays were their dnuKhtm. Jiidv 
of Dallas, and Mrs. K. D 
mick and rhlldren. Wallv and 
Joan of Dallas. Mrs. Mrt'nimiric 
also visited with her moth -r, Mrs 
Ram Trimmler.

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Job.. . n' 
Carrollton attended st
the Church of Chris* Rund" 
morning ard -..i ii..i.ier I'uea*- 
In the heme of her brother nui' 
wife, .Mr, and Mrs Alvin I! r!t.»

and a white orchid on a white 
Bible.

Linda Lou Pettigrew, sister of 
the bride, was her maid of honor 
and the bridegroom's sister, Hel. 
en Turner, was the bridesmaid. 
Ringbcarer was Crei-d Pettigrew, 
brother of the bride.

Roger Turner of Dallas was his 
broth er ’s best man and ushers 
Were Hob Hikes of Jacksboro and 
Don Carlson of Dallas. I

A reception was given In the i 
church fellowship hall after thej 
ceremony. In the house party were j 
Rusan B<>ckman. Janice Hlanch- 
ard and Anita Sievers of Fort 
Worth, and Kay Porter of Jacks
boro.

For the short wedding trip, the 
bride wore a white suit with black 
accessories. The couple will re
side et lit24 20th 8t., I.aibbock.

The bride Is a graduate o f Pas
chal High Hchool in Fort Worth 
and is presently a Junior at Texas I 
Tech where she Is a member o f!

Howards Hosts to 
Wednesday Club 
Members and Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard were 
hoets at their b'.me on Thursday 
evening of last week when they 
entertained meiibers and u guest 
of the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club.

A lovely Christmas tree and holi
day decoraliort w»ie used thiougl. 
cut ths entertaining rooms. Re
freshments of party snacks and 
dessert were set ed during the ev
ening.

Mrs. Loyd Smithwick of Camilla, 
Georgia. u*id huabonds ct the mem
bers were gueu*** for the evening.

Present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Morce Ross, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Htearman, Mr. and Mra. 
Odls Petsick, M-. and Mrs. Harold 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Knud 
son, Mr. and V  Harry Hudson, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Hedges, and 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hafer.

Concluding * mt-s of bridge Mr 
Knudson held high score and Mr. 
Walker held sec >nd high score.

E.NGAOED TO FORMKR HICO MAN Mr and Mrs. Leo G Hart
man. Danbury, Nebrask.-i. have announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Rhonda Lorraine, to Weldon LaVon Pierce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Pierce of Fort Worth. Miss Hartman attends 
Barnes Hchool of Comm<-rce, Denver, Colorado. The future groom 
Is stationed in Denver with the United States Air Force. The June 
wedding will be aoleninizrd at Central Presbyterian Church in 
Denver.

Christmas holiday guests in the 
home of Mra. Fred Blackburn were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blackburn. 
Carey and Jimmy of Beaumont, 
Mrs. Claytia Martin of Hillsboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Blackburn 
and Austin of Iredell, Mr, and Mra. 
John B. FouU and John Willis of 
Htephenville, Mr. and Mra. B L. 
Blackburn and Rue of Granbury, 
Helen Blackburn of Rtephenville, 
Mr. and Mrs. A 1 Duckworth, 
f'harles and Rharun, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ray Martin and *on. and Rue Lynn 
Aimatrong. all of Fort Worth, Mr 
and Mr*. R. L. White of Hamilton. 
Mr. and Mm. Nelson Cuthberth of 
Temple. Mr. and .Mm. Mack Lee

Bridge Club Members 
Enjoy Progressive Dinner 
Party Lost Wednesday

Members of the WedneadaF 
Luncheon Bridge Club were en> 
tertained with a progreaalve dla- 
ner party laat Wvdneoday night la 
the homes of Mrs Harry Hudaon, 
Mra. BUI Stearman, and Mias MeU 
tie Rodgers. Husbands of the mem. 
bers, and Miss Saralee Hudsoa 
were guests.

The throe hostesses had their 
homes beauUfu'ly decorated ia 
Christmas motifs.

Those present included Dr. and 
Mra. W. F. Hafer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morse Rosa, Mr. and Mm. Odls 
Petalck, Dr. and Mm. H. V. Hedgea, 
Mr. and Mm. Kills Randals, Mr. 
and Mm. Harry Hudson, Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Htearman, Mias Sarales 
Hudson, and Mias Mettle Rodgers.

Follonving garr*s of bridge In tha 
home of Miss Rcigem, Mra. Hafer 
was winner of h'gh score and Mr. 
Randala held second high score. 
Miss Hud*)-in w.-is awarded the 
dour prize.

Birthday Dinner Honors 
Mrs. Thomo Ogle Sun.

Mrs. Thoms Ogle observed her 
80th birthday Hunday, January 1, 
and waa honored with a dinner in 
the home of her daughter, Mr, and 
Mm. Hershel Sherrard and chil
dren, Roland and Hylvla.

Present to enjoy the occasion 
were Mr. and Mm. J. B. Ogle o f 
Dublin, Mr and Mm. Lester Simp
son and Mr. and Mra. Darrell 
Murray of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ogle and children. 
Steve, Janell and David. Mr. and

I of Arlington, and Mickey Lee of ' Nobble Ogle, and Mr. and
, Waco. I Mm. J. W. Ogle and daughter,

-------- , Murgurete, all of Hico.
Holiday visitors in the home nt , ------------------—

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lowe 
Mike were their daughter and sis.

' ter, Mr. and Mm. Earl Rurgan of 
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mm. Hiram Smith and 
children of De I.rf*on svere yialtors

Mm. Florence Blackburn apent 
the Christmas holidays In Waco in 
the home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mm. Jerry Gage.

RP4 Jimmy C I,‘nc!i ri-tu r»«' 
to his banc at Ft Her'-’ '---' '*••
ln>.f Fr day followlmr a l.l d iy fur
lough here with hi* father, Mr. 
unit .Mrs. Miiron Llnch and other 
relatives Other visitor* In the 
IJnch home during the holitlayK 
were RFC Royce IJnch and Ron 
nl■■ of I-tAdon. OVla., Mr nml Mr- 

during the holiday* w-erej Eugene Linca and fnm ly of Ol. t. 
. UMl Mr*. T. C. CaHer and ch ll- ' Rose, M*. and Mr*. fMls Haug*-- 

irol and Randra Kay of ®f Kormlt. and Mr. and Mr*. Rl't 
ity. : Blue of Clifton.

Limited
Time/
ReiDiIar

$1.00
Size

Reg. ^  size

Alpha I.«imhda Delta! honorary, i „  . . u . w .. . :.n.i uui u . 1 • • Hunday in the home of her parents,and Uamma Phi Beta, social s o r - , . ,  . . .  i 'I Mr .and Mrs. T. A. Randals.

__, , .1 Visitors with Mr. and .Mr*. H..Mr. and Mr*. Cecil HIck.s a n d ) ..  „  .t II . . . . .  M. Kill on during the holiday* weresona. Leslie and Weslle of Carls- , ,  . . .  _  , — . ,V t ' Mr. and Mm. Carl Kllllon and fa-bad. N .M spent the holiday* vl«l. i „  , , ,  ^w . t-i . mlly, and Mr. and Mr* Jack K ll-,ting In the home of hi* parents,!,, .  „  . .  «• .r. '
Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Hickti. M r .., .  , i .  ̂ . , i. . . I  vt- k I II .k > ki. Mr. and Mr* Art Henato and aons,■ ml Mr*. Hick* had all their chll. I,, . , . k- • -k '• _ _ k I I  ,k . 1 Carey and James of kuri Worth.dr<-n home during the <^ri*tma* . . .  4* ., , . . .  I Mr. and Mr*. VIrgll IgartlTi o f ,v.elend. They were Mr and Mr*. |, , ,, , , ,  ,k a a . vf I Iri-dsll, and Mr. and Mr*. CecilGene Hicks, R.indena and Nancy, i ,, ____ , .T , ., , ,  . Brown. Janette and Sharon ofand Mr. and Mr*. Mack Hicks
Hico. Ml and Mr*. Sonny Chrl»- *'*du e. _ _ _ _  
tlon and ch‘ ldrrn of Dublin, and 
Mr an.l Mr*. Cecil Hick* and sons.
Cecll became III Sunday and they ;'^ ' Angelo visited
dldnf itft to return home until during the boll, ays with her moth- 
WcdneiMlay. ‘‘ '•* '*'•*. A. A. Vickrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Drs Coily visited Clifford Ogle and
iluring the holidays In laimesa ‘^^ugbier, I*at. of Ran Antonio,
with hi* daughter, Mr. and Mr*. holiday vUitor* In the home
J. D. Whitley of San Fi anclaco., ''*• " ' “ ‘ her. Mr* .SalUe Ogle,
and with hi* son. Mr. and Mrs. | ‘>‘ »'.'r relative* and
Buddy Cody and daughter, (Junta,

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Htrepy were

Mrs. W. Ik Malone and Mm. 
June daundera were In Dublin

Mr. and Mrs. W T McCleskey and ; funer al services
I his mother, Mrs. McCleskey of Ste- 
I phenvlllc and Bluff Dale, and Mr. 
I R. L. Houser of Morgan Mill.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens 
and children of Arlington, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Cecil Crnnlngham and 
son of Plciacho, New Mexico, were 

I holiday guests in tiie home of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Mingus.

fur their aunt, Mrs. John Ware.

V I S I T  IN ( W I . I K O K M A  
m  R IN G  IIO I.ID .^V S

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ganske and 
family have returned home follow
ing a holiday visit in Barstow, 
Cnllfornia In the home of their 
daughter and ftimily, MR. and 
Mra. John Knapp.

H O W A R D  
DRUG C O M P A N Y

'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"
B ILL  HOW ARD, Owner

0 / i  t/ ie  ^ {o m e a n g e
By lleieti Ruth Flower* 

Home Demon*tr*tlon Agent

MAKE RANDWIOHES 
IN A HURRY

Make better sandwiches In less 
time—Set up an assembly line 
sandwich center In your kitchen.

Locate the center at a kitchen 
table, breakfast counter, or a por
tion of the cabinet where you'll 
have room to work. A lapboard 
that pulla out of the counter works 
fine, too.

Keep supplies on a shelf or In a 
drawer near by. If space Is a prol>- 
lem, store your equipment In a 
large bread box.

Home cheese spreads, canned tu
na fish, meats, drieil fruits, pIckle.H, 
olive*, etc., can be stored on 
shelve* above the center. Keep 
some good "munchem” such as 
cheese cracker*, canned potato 
sticks, and canned nut* on hand 
toa

If you have a freexer, keep a 
wide variety of breads on hand 
hamburger buns, and frankfurter 
rolls, pumpernlckle, rye, or nut 
bread. Rome types of sandwiches 
ran be made ahead of time and 
froien.

To check on sandwich fillings 
and other prepared food* that 
freese well, get a ropy of the ex
tension bulletin on "Froaen Fooda," 
from your county home demonstra
tion ag*nt.

SHIIUBB m ’NTING REASO.N 
NOW OPEN

Native shrubs of ornamental val
ue are found In all parts of Texas. 
They add Interest to farm and 
home grounds, and save dollars, 
too.

Shrubs can be marked and trans
planted to the grounds during the 
winter. It's easy to spot shrubs 
which have attractive berries and 
bright leaves at this time of the 
year. It’s also easy to select the 
evergreen shrubs you may be look
ing for.

Valuable native plants are often 
found growing In nearby pastures, 
old fields, canyons, snd breaks 
Thoee found near your home will 
be especially well adapted to the 
soli and climate and will usually 
thrive when moved to the home 
grounds. They may take less care 
than Introduced plants.

There are many posalbllltle*— 
Ehtamplcs are the cenisa and agari- 
ta or algerlta, srhich grow* In the 
eouthwest *re*; native holllee, bay- 
berry, cherry laurel and Indian 
cherry In East Texas. Evergreen 
sumac or klnidnlk. mountain lau 
rel, Texas Madrona, Texas Arbu
tus. cedam, and Arizona Cypre** 
are found growing wild In Central 
and West Texas.

Shrub hunting can be fun for the 
whole fanilly This ta the time of 
the year to enjegr It,

Pardon Me

. . .  But Have 
You Hezu’d?

Howard Drug
is saying "Thonk You" for your 
1960 business by offering . . .

COSTUM E JEW ELR Y of splen
did qualify of ON E-HALF price

A few boxes of Christmas 
Cords 3 boxes for Price of 1

Nationally Accepted Watches 
17 jewels— New— From One- 
Fourth to One-Holf Off

A FEW  D O L L S -V e ry  Nice, 
A T O N E-HALF PRICE

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

PHONE SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS

w m
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Items 0/ Interest From Iredell...
n j  MKM. VIM TA BUAKUCY I Valori* of McKlimey and Mr. and j I*-TA H ll-l-I Mr*. Nolan Chafftn, Kent and Ka-jBtBBT Mt>MUA% NHiMT 

The Christmaa aeason haa com* Worth wer« lata ChrUt-! The Irodell Parent Teacher A»-
and gone—another New Year i» n,ae dinner ^ueata on Monday of I g^t-intion will have their regular 
kere. The card* of the aeaaon al- parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Bill'meeting Monday night. January ».
way* mean ao much when wv re-  ̂ > at 7 SO p.m. After the buainea*
eelve them and know of thoae who Thomaa Milam of meeting a program will be preaent-
are thinking of ua, eapecially tho^ I Dav .je d  by Ann and Wayne Duncan

Kdward Dunlap of San A n -1 All who are Intereated in the

d u f f a u
MMS PaltCAL BROWN

carda we receive that cauae ua to 
remlniace to know who they are Igelo, Mr and Mra. Noble MePtak . achool are invited to attendfrom and «rateful w . , ^  .
are for friend* Ilk. them. j,^p I

and Mra. Arthur Dunlap and fami
ly, all of Iredell, vi.alted with their 
mother, Mra. Kd Dunlap during 
the holidays.

iHow many of ua can say with 
Edgar A. Guest: "When we get 
up In the morning and the sun is 
ahlnlng bright, that -wv are grate
ful to our Maker that the world 
Is going right, and do we have a 
thankful feeling that He's spared 
ua for the day and that he haa 
aent ua strength to travel further 
on the upward way. Don't we feel 
a nree bit grateful when we see 
the Mty blue and do we feel '• '" “ y
like doing something when He'. ' •" ‘I Boy-
done K> much for us When we ' “ ‘" “ y Stephenville. and

IKM IBM . ItU t'lA'B W IIX  
MBKT J A M  AKY IS

The Iredell Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at the Home Econo, 
mica Cottage on the second Thun

Mr. and Mrs Hi rbert Cunning, day. mrtiich la January IS. All who 
and Herby of San Marcos visited I are interested in this work are In-

* vited to attend.in the W J. Cunningham home on 
Christmaa Day

Mr. and Mra. James Phillips and 
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and

the bright sun laughing, as Mr. and Mrs Ranee Phillips and 
Mike wete Christmaa visitors inthough all the world were gay, 

nelll we try to be a* cheerful and mother. Mrs Mae
put our care* *wayT" Phillips.

Happy New Year! ! Joe and Linda Harris and Jerry
Chief E. L. Carpenter and wife. G^Hieart were holiday week vim- 

Faye, of Oletha. Kanwia, have been ‘ ^e B J Foots

Mra. l^arsons and Mrs. Martin 
will give a Food Demonstration.

Iredell Baptist Church
James T. Draper, fr „  Pasta* 

Challenge of the New Year

<fud has been so very giMtd lo 
us this past year. We have exper, 
fenced many blessings in our 
church family and accomplished 
much for Him. Much is left to

Mr and Mrs. V K Mask and and wa. a dinner gue.t In the home
J ?  k ’i“»  M,. , » d  M ,. .< M, Mr. Hoy LrilMon .nd
Jack Pritchard and son*, and Mr family. He 
and Mrs. Pat Pritchard and fanillyjMr*. Hogg 
of Wingate visited with their par. | Mr. and Mrs. 
enta. Mr and Mrs K. M. Pritchard Aodls Chester Jr. and Roy IVan ema. air a I the week end in Sweetwater

Hobln.on.|'k*‘“ niC her mother. Mra. Han- 
cock and other relatlxe*.

waa accompanied by 

Cheater Ijind.

First Methodist Church
REV. D U BARNES. Pas'or 

Schedule o f S srv ire f

t'hurch School, p-ia am.
Morning W'lrsmp 10 4U , 
Evening W orahip. TOO p m  
MYF. S 15 pm
Choir Rshearaal. T iw p ui vVeo 

Bead ay.

during the holidaya.
Mr. and Mrs. Ikin 

Mike and Rita spent the Chrlstmss 
holidays in Winieis with her par. 
enis. Mr and Mra. Virgil Low.

Mr and Mrs Puachal Brown and 
Ha.-ry visited with Mr. and Mis. 
H. M. Killlon at HIco last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Kuhinson and 
children visited duiing the week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. S. 
W. Robinson of Meridian.

Mrs. Marshall Rogers and chil
dren of Stephenvllle, Margaret and 
Alina Burgan ineir aunt ar.d
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Rober 
son and with Mr. and Mra. Mel 
Uteaeckg and family Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. A. B Naul, Freddie, IJnda 
and Mra. Marvin Solab«>ry, Alan 
and IVnnis visited with Mr and 
Mrs C. L  Kaaberry of Morgan

Jerry Smith of Abilene preach-' 
ed at the Church of Chrlat Sunday 
and was a dinner guest In the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. H H Talley.

U lkKAL t>«ll H l'll o r  I
IV UU a III Hibir StuU>
II 00 a m Worship •  Lomaiui*

• :S0 S ■> 
7:00 p m

Young People* «'•" 
Bvaning Worship

visiting her parents. Mr. and V.a. Mr. and Mr*. W A Fouts. Mr.ihe done and the New Year chal- ym  Sunday afternoon. 
Hi Koonaman and his n- ther Mra and Mr*. C A Tidwell. Mr. andHenges us lo accomplish It. We
Syble Carpenter of Meridian C .ii.'  Mra Hugh Harris and Mia# Mag-'must build up the service* of our 
Carpenter ia an Aviation Elactran- gie Harris were dinner guest* of,church. This past year •witnessed 
»c Tachniclan in the Navy. | Mr and Mrs Charles Conley o f , an inertaae in the attendance, and

Mr and Mra David Rhodes o f ' " ’edneaday Mr*., parttcliiaUon in our aervlcea, but
Fort Worth wvr* here Tueaday 1 Tidwell and Mrs Fouta vUlled *0 many more of our people can 
vlalUng relative* and friend*. Dav. ‘ Loughlin.  who wa* a pa 
la ia with the poet office in F ort, B '"* **'* hoaplUl there
Worth and -will soon be retiring.- ^r*. O. C James and daughter, 
having served nearly 35 years Enger and Paul Howaid
a latter carrier.

Mrs A. N Pike and Mrs. J. L  
Goodman of Pacos visited their

of Lubbock visitbd her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs J, E Laurence. They all 
visited friends In the Sunset Home

and roust be reached. Let each of 
us detiimine in our hearts that 
our Christ and our church will be 
the c ier of our Uvea In IMil. On- 
ly then can we move forward for 
Him as we should and must.

Mrs. Festel Elkins, Barbara. Joy 
and Sandra Kay viaiteil with 5Ir.i 
and Mrs. Paschal Brown and fa.

Imlly Sunday afternoon I
Oile Hogg of Fort Worth preach. | 

ed at the Baptia't Church Sunday'

son and brother, Albert Pike and 1 Clifton, and at Cranfllla Gap on
Wednesday.

Mrs Ralph Mitchell, Gary, Ron. 
nie and Jerry ot Houston. Chaa.

Waynt and jo y  visltrd in Burleaoa ' *̂* *̂'***  ̂ "•
during the holiday week. I Wayne. Gayle and Jame* .Merle

family from Monday until Wed- 
neaday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Vanwinkle,

New .Menihrrs In (liMrrh Pamlly.

We ur# delighted to welcome In
to our church family upon her pro.

come these into the fellowship of 
our church.

Prajrr Seraior*.
Every member of our church 

should take advantage of the op
portunity to study God's word on 
Wedneaday night at < 30 This ia 
a vital part of the life of our

fesai^n of faith, Joy Vanwinkle, church and the Uvea of our people. 
By promise of letter have come Won't you Join with ua for these 
Cecil Pearson. Mr*. Charles Gill Wednesday evening prayer aerv.

Mr*. John Smith and Rob»rt Jx**ic# Bernhardt, 3̂ ,., jg^ncy McClure. We wel-.Ices? We'll be looking for you
were carlrvd »o the hleo Hospital •"** children of Dallas vlalted In ' |

the C. A Mitchell Sr home during | • ~ — ---------- ■
the holiday aeaaon Also Tom

returning homean Wadneaday,
Thursday.

Church of Chr.at minister J . F 
L. Harnson la Improving, of which 
his many friends are glad *o know

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Webb wi>i-» 
vistUng In Fort Worth Thu.sda./ 
and Friday.

The W. T. Claunch family vL<L 
I.hI in Vernon during the holt.iaya.

Laster Mue of Fairbanks. J!as 
k*. visited relative* in Iredell d' e.

IH E  M ID-TEXAS
HEREFORD BREEDERS A SSO CIA TIO N

SHOW and SALE
W IL L  BE HELD A T

Stephenville City Park
STEPH EN VILLE, TEX A S  

M ONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1961

—  61 h e a d -
56 BULLS and 5 FEM ALES

C O L. W A LTER BRITTEN , Auctioneer 
JA C K  TURNER JR., Judge

JU D G IN G  BEGINS 10 a.m.
SALE STARTS A T  1 p.m.

For catalogue write Richard B. Gary, Box 145, 
fcphenville, Texas.

T x m t
“ BEN-HUR" HtAW LE (
BbATH-MKING CH.iSmarRiii"";I—

JAN.
O V E R  300 WORU 

.  TOPCOW BOTI
■ l A l  t O D I O  COlT 
N O T  A N  E X H i l i i
JAY SISIHTS W S f iS lig
C H AM M ON T»ICI(~l
RANCH O m  barrel I
CUTTINO H 0 R 5 E ~ ^
PEHrORMINO SHOW^

M G«AT PfIfOeMAS.tS MM.i'i,- 
PriAiy moK) Isnint, 17 —
A M Sgaeds, msmiin Iup.m, % ■ 
mi>4 B P W 4m>f Amu* >»■«*»,, ••
*«»»n.sd IMW Usnduy Se. tlwiSs 
»—i»t and Saturday awc««-̂  .
SI M 'Baua I Suu «) aad tJ 00 Sm
131) Al mgSa and hiday, SaknSiyui 
day a*«*»n«ini. S3 00 (IcMn I >s« t .
S3 30(Baa« lOSuu ir  *Ss>.cM««a( 
aatisn la Stack SAaa Orawdi Saw 
awaay atdw Spacly *mc« r~~*i i— 
drsH, SauAaatlsrfi IipeurMei ad la I 
Siwa. P. O. San ISO, Part WaS L'-

I S ih  U w etteek  E ip iski iw i  >
t.OOO MiAD TINE tlVESTO: ;

Mitchell ot Levelland visited hls 
father.

Mra. Millie Franklin had must 
of her children visit her during 
the hoUdaya We failed to get their 
names.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Lee Tidwell 
and son of Alvarado were weekend 
visitors In the home of his mother 
Mra. Lc-lla Tidwell 

lag the holidays. He had tietn 'I  and Mr* W J. Cunningham
ting hls parrn'-, the Lee MUj fa-j **•'• viaitors in the Howell Me- 
mlly of Arling*rn Lester haa been  ̂ Aden houi* at Stephenville on j 
in Ala.«ka ten years work'ng for Monday.
the govrrnmenc on a ralltuad pro. ' Melvin I.Aurence

I of Holiday were visiiinc hls broth 
.Mr and Mr* Homer V.' ivly Jr J ^  Laurence |

and lamlly of Hobbs. New Mexico E’nday They were In Dublin 
wers li.i’ iday we.-* vuiro, • • .4 b t ** home of Mr*. John Ware,
ptrena Mr and M -. Mo'itr '**•" • "  seriously III Mra Ware 
•Voody !• » former resident of Iredell.

Mr* Noi* U 'nrrm  of San An-' t'hristmna dinner guests in the 
tonk) and Pnu Pat: :*• ' i si- home of Mr and Mr* E A Koons
la* vi«lied th'ir mothn . T V  Sunday .-vrnlng were Mr, and
Patterson and t'*ci: during t> e Mr* Luke Koonsnisn. Melba and 
Christmas holiday« Mr* WlnEren Mickey of Sti-phenviilt Mr and 
and Mra Ibstter*!!:! f'u rned  t Mi> -It-ve G.irrison and d-xnir*' 
Dallas with Paul VMi; r thi v were •’ ■’''t W.iit.h Mr and Mr* Ixiyd 
there Cecil ws* ( to the Lumlherg of p'l.xt Top Ranch, Mr

A  prominent banker 
and community leader

tells you

and Mr- Kigin Wirkman and 
tiiri-e chiiiln-ii of P'ort Worth, Mr. 

Mr and Mr* W D Gordon w.-re «nd Mr> Ivi» llanshrw, lainnic

Meridian HosimisI, baking dekdop. 
ad pneumon-a

Christmas dinner gu-*te --t tier su 
ter. Mr* Ola Davis of Walnut 
Springs They also visited in Fort 
Worth during the holidays

Rev and Mr* Lewis Adkiaon

■ind Gli-n-l* ,Mi and Mr* Clelu* 
Blue Hnd fkiann Mr and Mr*. Hi 
Koonsman. rvmtiie and JV nifer, 
all of Iredell

Mr F A Koonsman w-as car-
and *wm children of Colorndo f"'** i«» the C tfton Hospital Sat-
SpringB. Colo., visited Mr and Mra 
Roy Adktson during the holiday 
W( ek

Mr and Mr*. Ronnlr Helm and

You boys with hot cars 
that want to make them 
hotter, stop in and try 
some POWER-X!

milSUHA  
FREE EN6IRE 

IlNE-tP

set YOUR DCALER

SINCLAIR
Chew Sinclair 
^ Station

urday wrhere he remains for treat
ment

Sl’ i Jimmy Linch returned 
home with hls mother. Mrs Mae 
Linch last TTiursday and visited 
with her until Stiurdxy They vl*‘. 
ted with their daughter and sis
ter. Mr and Mi* Royce Atkina in 
Snyder Also visiting In Sirs 
Unch's home w «s her son. Gene 
Linch and daughter. Neva, on 
Sunday mormng

Mr J. W Clanton and Mrs. Bud 
Ramsey arc patients In the Hico 
Hospital

Clem McAden wra* carried to the 
Clifton Hospital Hunday afternoon, 
where he remained for treatment 

M* and Mra Clark Bowman 
and family were New Year's Day 
vUltora In the home of Mr and 
Mra Roy Goodin

Mr Harley Oolden and oon of 
Fort Worth visttrd hi* parents. Mr 
and Mra. L  K. Golden Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Rot Mitchell of 
Garland were New Year's Day vial- 
tor* of their mkther. Mra Cora 
Mitchell and Mr*. Cora Little 
Their aon, David, -who had spent 
the week with hU grandmother*, 
returned home with them.

Joaeph C, P^aident, Bank of Kennetl, Ken/tett, Miaaouri;
J958 Preaident, A//terican Bankera Aaaociation

Call your newra In each week to 
your correspondent.

NTO( KHOIJ)KR'H NPIP.TINO

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the stockfiolders 
<»f The Flrat National Bank of 
Hico. Texas, will be held at the 
office of said Flrat National Bank 
on the 10th day or January, IWll. 
at 10:00 o’clock A M, for th* atec- 
Uon of Directors and the trans
action of such other buslneaa as 
may properly cone before the 
meeUng. 3g.gtc.

UNITED ^ A T E 8  SA V IN G S B O N D S

are impOTtEOit to your family 
and your own liome town

If you and your neighbors are spending and 
saving wisely today, tomorrow's econom ic prob
lems will solve themselves.

That’s true for your family, as well as the 
community in which you live. And that’s why 
U. S. Savings Bonds are so important to every 
American.

T l^  secret o f saving is system. And for meet 
Anwricans, Savings Bonds are the perfect so
lution for system atic savings. T h ey ’re sale. 
They re sure. Easily bought. And easily cop- 
verted into cash should an emergency arise, j

And now every U. S. Series E Savings Bond 
pays a new, higher interest —  3F«% when held to 
m aturity! It matures faster, too, in only 8 years 
and 11 months. And redemption vedues are 
higher, especially in the earlier years.

Leading bankers and industrialists all over 
the country, realizing the importance o f thrift 
and savings to  a sound econom y, are giving 
their wholehearted support to the U. S. Savings 
Bondg program. W hy not start your Bond in
vestment program today —  through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work or by regular 
purchases where you bank.

li

PART OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SAVINOS BB.ONOS IN U. $. SAVINOS RONDS
\

'ti.-V



Alt C. C.
tlon. M-tfc.

iwith 2 batha for 
Baa Barnall Jar* 

M-2tp.

SHOP. Watch and 
Xeya made. J. D.

Sa-4tp.
n'a wool overcoat 

Blth Claanera. S&-nc.

i 100 acras, (ood  Im- 
4 ao. Staphenvllle. 

R t  2, Btaphenvllla.
SIL2tp.

pickup for aale. 
ell. S3-4tc.

nna and mlnnowa. 
Barvica Bta. 49-tfc.

Terracea, Water- 
Bmall Lakea, Bruah 
o D.7 Catarplllar 
aprr, Bniah Chain. 

Conaarvatlon Con* 
th, Hamilton and 

Free aatimate. 
ni. Ph. 100, Iredell, 

V. 20-tfc.

N TED

- P***! «  (

WORK: D-7 Cat- 
tor blK enouah and 
irk. Contact Nubbin 
BY 0-4S01, HIco.

28-tfc.

BRKAKINO and 
|c' J. B. Wooton.

2Atfc.

, WmI l.e>na

HESTER DRILUNO and water 
wall aarvica. Pump aervlce. 3 ml. 
eaat of HIco, old Madve Smith 
place. Ph. BY 6-4M0. S5-tfc.

COUNTY
AGENT

FOR RENT: Oarace apartment. 
Mra. Edna Oandy. 33-tfc.

DEAD ANUfAL. SERViCB 
For Fraa Ramoval of 

Oaad, eripplad or Wortklaaa Btock 
Call Collect

RAllILrTON RENDERIN. CO. 
Phona aOS

HamlltoB. Teaaa 41-tfa
WAMTBD; I aaaa oaed Urea. Will 
allow top pricaa for your tiraa on 
now Mobil Tiraa. Baa Jaao Bmttta 
at BmlUi’a Macaolla Bta., HIco.

n-tto.

REPORTS
■ f  X. n . lA W R E N C *

IT PAYS TO BE 
A MEMBER OF 

THE FARM RI'RPIAV 
IN HANIl.TON Tl'ESOAYS

TRY NEWS REVIEW WANT 

ADB FOR RBSUL.TB!

B

Borne of the beat ’'aature work I 
noted la that of reating a paature 
through the grorarlng aeaaon.

The ABC ifflce program offera 
three cholcea on ihla. One la a 
12-month i eating pirlod, one la 9 

I montha, and the other la alx 
montha.

Either one of theae three will 
help a paature. Should you be In- 
tereated in -he 12.morth program. 
Dec. 30 waa the final day for mak
ing application. 1 aymenta are 
made or theae throe depending on 
which you :hooae.

— E R L —
Right along with the reating 

program th^re la another one 
which iwrill earn paymenta and that 
la the eradication of pear and 
meaquite.

Should your reaung paature have 
meaquite on It, • :t tummer would 
be a fine time ta atart control 
work on It. Coat aharea can be 
earned.

— E R L —
P<-r acre coata of controlling 

me-«quite vary from paature to pa.<r*

I  UViStft

*
| I0 V IN G

iiaehold Oooda

dan^^j|ply equipped. Incur* 
trtMlM iBnd vana. Free ea- 

isUifl chargea. Call WO 
i n  !■  ^Uphenvllle day or 
h t  U M lIe Mayfield. HIco 
praMfeiBUve

ON SAVINGS
Bach account wiaured up U 
110,00000 by an agency of tb# 
Federal Government.

STEPHEN VILL^  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

a s s o c i a t i o n

'ofcssiorial Directory--

%

collplics Anonymous
it to drink, thnt'a your 

I f  j)rou want to atop drink. 
 ̂ )Our bualneaa. Inqulriea 

Meeta every Wednea- 
Flremena Hall. Open 
and 3rd Wedneadaya. 

une BY 4.4249.

M H DANIEL
ROPRACTOR 
orth Columbia 
t from poat offtca) 
10 Rea Lrm o 

A X . TCXAB 10-tfO.

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

Stephenvllle. Texaa 
1 Mile Weat on Dublin Highway 

Phone 5-5100
Large and Small Animula 

DRUGS
DR. V. A. H4 0TT, SR.

Stephenvllle, Tcxaa 
Phone .V5100 Rea. 5-4314

DR. V. A. S< OTT JR. 
Dublin. Texaa Ph. GI 5.3420
Mra. Hazel Stewart, Receptlonlat 

Calla Anaweri-d Day or Night

in;

Om BB Electric Appltancea Im 
^ l i c o .  See —

LAY XEUJCR 
Dlatiibutor for

on Supply Co.
one SY ft-4624

31-tfe.

K. V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE—l«\NO 

SURVEYING—OIL LEASES 
-  Title Inaurane* —

104 & Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON. TEXAS

ft-29tp.

)f.Eyru s B Cathey
DR. PH ILIP L. PRICE

OPTOMETRIST 
34* W. College St 

Phone LrASlI
Juat Off SW Coraar of Square 

BTBPHENVILLE. TEXAS

OTAUION IIEARING 
AID i'Ll.MC

Mr. Robert Parriah iwrill con. 
uurt a Special Hearing Aid 
Clinic Friday, Jan. 13, from 
1 p.m. to 3 pm. at the C A C 
Moti-I, HIco, Texaa. You are 
cordially Invited to come in for 
a free Audiometric teat and 
ahowlng of the New Otarlon 
Idatener. We have batterlea. 
corda. Service and Repaira on 
all Hearing Alda.

OTRAO.N LLSTENING CENTER 
801 FrankJIn Ave.

Waco, Texaa

ture. Thia dependa on the number 
of meaquite treea per acre and the 
aixe of the tieea Drmonatratloiia 
thIa aummer abow t>>at coata can 
vary from 33.50 to $10.00 per aero. 
Too, one ahould not expect a 100 
per cent kill, wliich meana that 
aome treea night h.-va to be treat
ed a aecond time.

— E R L —
Our county hwa lu;-l aome of ita 

cotton acreage allotment for thia 
coming year rtu.j »• aome not 
planting their 19CC a'loUnent.

I Should you nil 'Mint to plant 
I the allotment you i«'elve. It will 
I help aome oth< r grower if you 
I will turn In your all-itmen' to the 
j county office. Thty In turn will 
I then let some other r-otton grower 
' have all or uotat of it. Hciwrever, 
if you recelvj an allotment for 

11961 and do not |'.-;nt it, then it 
* la loet for goo.i.

I believe everyone haa received 
their 1961 .-Ulotmenta, ao If you 
don't want It Icr *..a coating yen/,

< won't you ronalder turning It back 
ac it wrlll help ronicone elae?

I The local A8C office la not tak- 
' Ing requeata for r.ew grower allot- 
i menta. If you have not been groiw- 
[ ing cotton and w.int a new allot
ment, ace the off'eo as soon as 

I you can.
— rt R L —

Dates for Uis TIsinliton Chamb. 
er of Commerce Junior Livestock 
Show has 'oeen aet by the ahow 
committee. It will be Thursday, 
March 9. The Chnulher of Com
merce iwrill again otKinaor the capon 
and broiler ahow. 4 H and FFA 
members have ilme to ready some 
broilers, should they wish.

— E R L —
At this time I don’t have the 

dates of the HIco FFA Show, but 
as a rule It la in March too. around 
the latter jiart of the month. 
Watch the papir for announce
ments on the date. Harold Walk
er is advisor for the sponsoring 
organization.

Had a visitor? Been some 
place? Then call In your news 
terns each week.

LARGE STO CK
Homco BR Cubes o t ........................ $63.00 ton
Homco Range Cubes a t ................. $60.00 ton
Homco Hog Feed a t ...................... $67.00 ton

—  ALSO CA KE & M EA L —
HAYES FEED Cr PRODUCE 

Phone SY 6-4828 Hico

Choose The Bank That 
Grows With Y o u . . .

Each year brings with it new needs, problems ond 
achievements for you, your loved ones and our 
entire community. And, since your bonk should be 
your financial guardian . . . the one to help you in 
oil matters involving money . . .  it is vital that your 
bonk keep pace with you. That's why you should 
moke our bonk your bonk . . .  we ore constantly im
proving our facilities and services to do a better job 
for you. Come in and get better acquainted with 
our diversified services right away.

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890"

—  MEMBER F. D. I. C —

H * who hai a thing to sell 
And goas and whitpart in a wall,
It not to apt to get the dollars 
A t he who climbs a tree end hollers.

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING

makes it Easy to Sell
your Service or your Product!

^ s'*® ^
 ̂1

Lika th* branches of th* tree,
NEWSPAPERS reach out into space —• into th* 
vast areas of the trod* territory —  into every home in 
every community, telling one and all about locol 
happenings, local products, and local services.
It hat its roots in all affairs 
—  for your good and the community's.

t  —--.a

A..
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; *Tl:rk inik
cream of roses 

cleansing cream

i>awui o» tc*>» 
C»»*“

•  C U a n ft
thoroughly

• Softens
and Smooths

B o a u lify  yo u r com plexion 
with this pole pink cream 
that cleanse* so e ffic ie n tly  
ond completely — leaves skin 
g lo w in g  w i th  a p p e a l in g  
so f tness .

S^ plw M.$2. new

fH IS  W EEK IN A U STIN —

Ten Major Events in Texas 
During Past Year Listed

Civil Wor Exhibit 
On Display at Waco

By Vr:RN  N.ANrt)KU 
TfSaUt A^Mooietlon

Austin, Jsn. * Korecsstrrs »n  
fond of seyini “Thst which Is no- 
ing to happen has already beicun.''

It so, the first year of the new 
decade, IMO, was strewn with 
weathervanes to point the course of 
Texas In the next nine years.

Among major Texas events In 
the opening year of the sixties 
were these

1. I*arty Hrimaries <were held In

 ̂ lirlu n A
? hormone cream

May and June, two months earlier. 
New dates ended old traditions, 
like announcing with the dogwood, 
campaigning in the heat. Pur the 
first time in years, challengers 
toppled two incumbents from state
wide office, a fact that's bound to 
encourage future activity fro«n 
young men “waiting in the winga."

2. Democratic I'onvrntiona, 
though temptuous as alwsys. were 
held In control by the joint lead, 
ership of Ciov Price Daniel and 
Sen. Lyndon B Johnson. Johnson 
won near-unanimous barking for 

j his presidential bid at the June 
state convention, an event which 
marked the end of the left.wring 
ixyr After the national conv-^ntlon 
In July, aissension arose In the 
other wing Many conservative 
Democrats burked at supporting 
Standardbearer John Kennedy and 
the liberal national platform. 
Knough became “Texana for Nlx- 

to make Texas a “doubtful 
Rears and divisions of IWIh

practically everybody teachers, 
labor and business groups all with 
a vital Interest In future taxing 
and spending decisions.

5. Auto Insurance Rates, under 
a new merit rating plan, have for 
good or III stirred more commo. 
tion than a backefiring Model.T at 
a horse auction. Lsut Lsglalature 
turned down flexible rating and 
Instructed Board of Insurance to 
consider aafety Incentives and driv
ing records In setting atatewide 
rates. Result >was a plan, begun
last January 1, baaing auto Insur
ance rates on the driver's arrest 
lecord for past three years, includ
ing traffic tickets as well as ac
cidents. Drivers whose rates 
jumped because of minor viola
tions were Irate. Those with spot
less records got lower rates and 
were generally happier. A number 
of lawmakers have promised to 
look Into the matter thoroughly 
this year.

6. Gas Tax Ruit. begun in early 
1940. probably wrill be In the courts 
another year. In the past year, gas 
pipeline companies won rulings 
that the aeverance beneficiary tax 
Is unconstitutional In district 
court and the Court of CTvil Ap
peals. In months ahead, the case 
will go to the Texas Supreme 
Court and I’ S Supreme Court. If 
the tax is upheld, future efforts 
to raise the rate are certain. If. 
as In the csm- of the gas gathrr- 
Ing tax in IttU. It is held uncon
stitutional by the U. 8. Supreme

oHdpi  keep tiia m A, yeetAMJeelisg
•  Nelpt skis laek radiaaf. Cm. ismoHi
• ffemaaf to *w...ae«eeib‘dlf ar grsaix

A  rich, booutifying Mormon* 
Cr*om with 10,000 unit* of 
natural *strogenic hormon** 
p *r ounc*.

nflow

White Sale 
Continues 
thru Jan. 7

Salmon’s 
Dept. Store
F

tnevltabty be re-opened whenlCourt. It Is unlikely that even the 
Texas Democrats get together a-1 most ardent gas tax advocates will 
gain In '42 and '44 jtry again to raise revenue by this

1. 1940 Census reports confirm
ed predlctlomi that Texas will be 
a metropolitan state in the sixties. 
Overall, population grow from 7.. 
711,194 In 1940 to 9-579 4TT Rlxty 
per cent of the Increase was In the 
four largest cities In addition. In 
every growth area, cities increas. 
ed their populations at the expense 
of surrounding rural counties This 
did not alter the state total, but 
changed the make-up of population 

now 70 per cent urban. 30 per 
rent rural Result will he a strong 
push for more urban representation 
In the legislature, more slate-level 
sympathy for city problems.

4 State Finance Problems never 
were out of the nerww. as both pub- 

. lie officials and private citisens 
I circled the Issue that will come 
|tn a boll Jn this year's legislative 
k -salon Rtate Finn nee Advisory 

^Commlaalon. appointed bv Gover-

route.
T. Race for Speaker of the House 

as tight and uncertain as in 1939. 
brought renowed suggestions that 
"there ought to be a better way.' 
Whether Rep. Wads Spilman of 
McAllen or Hep. Jan>ea Tuiman of 
Golier wins in the secret ballot of 
House members on January 10, It 
will be aeveral weeks before either 
esn get committees organised and 
ready for business. To add to the 
confusion, prospective candidates 
lor Speaker In 1943 already are 
jockeying for position. Some have 
suggested a constitutional amend
ment to permit represe-ntatlves- 
elect to meet and ncct a presiding 
officer a month or ab before the 
session's actual opening. Another 
pro|H>sal Is to let the people decide 
by making the post an elective one 
the same as In the .Senate. Advan
tage besides letting the voters have

nor Daniel in May worked throughly choice Is the fact that the deci. 
the summer and all. In December „ o n  would be reached In Novem- 
it recommended a one per cent ] tier and the House could go to 
t»Bv >11 fax to raise the more than *ork Immediately on the op«>nlng 
Sinn nrwi ixxt s year the state Is day of the session. Also It would 
>-xr -’ I- t to need In new money 
M. snwixle meeting; were held by

MOST
Shop-A-Pnrt Form*

ĥ COMPLETE
l•gMk•rt and 

RegMfgr forms

SOURCE OF
Continuous Form*

-iimlnate all o f the bitterness that 
IS cteati>d under the present sys
tem

X Tuurut and .New Industry pro
motion got underway In I960, de
spite penny-ante budgets. Highway 
Department brought out Its first 
tourists' brochure, a 32-page book, 
let in four colors. This year It will 
ask the Legislature fur S300.U00 to 
place advertising In national pub 
lications Texas Induatiial t'ommla- 
slon alao produced a brochure, but 
says It cannot compete with other 
states on a t23.730 a year budget 
It Will ask the Is>gislature for 
$430.oon a year. lioth the tourist 
and industry seeking agencies con
tend that Texas cannot achieve Its 
growth potential In the sixties un
less tt goes In with aix-figure bud
gets comparable to those of com. 
pettng stat.'s.

9 Texas ridelands ownership, a 
paramount issue In the forties and 
fifties, finally was laid to rest in 
June. 1940 I'. R Supreme Court,
to the surprise of many, ruled that

Central Texas collectors have set 
up a Civil War exhibit In Klrst 
Federal Savings Building, Austin 
Avenue at ISth In Waco, In com. 
niemoratlon of the lOlHh Anniver
sary of the Civil War. The exhibit 
will be on display through Jan. II.

Membera of the Heritage 8ocle> 
ty. Civil War Round Table, Waco 
Coin Club, Waco Gun Collectors 
and Tessa Gun Collectora are dia. 
playing bookg. documents, fire
arms, newspapers, letters, cannon 
and coins.

Klrst Federal building was se
lected as site of the valuable ex
hibit because of Its colonial design 
and First Federal Is celebrating Its 
first anniversary In Its new home.

The collector's Items may be 
viewed from 9 am. to 4 p.ni. 
through January 7. The exhibit will 
be open to the public from 2 to 6 
p.m on Sunday, Jan. 8.

Women In costmuea of the Civil 
War period will be hoatesses Sun
day aftemoi'n. Members of the 
participating clubs will be on duty 
during the week to explain the 
various exhibits.

C LA IR ET T E
Mra

-  By -  
Lucli* Mayfield

I H A L K  M U l'N T A IN  CF.MICTKKV 
MK1':TING H l-A T K l) M ONDAY 

There will be a meeting at Plain- 
view Church January 9 at 7 pm. 
of the Chalk Mountain Cemetery 
Association. Purpose of the meet
ing will be to elect board mem
bers, a treasurer and secretary.

W K A T H K K  R K P O R T
I'be tonowiDg w sath tr raport la 

■ubmittad by W. K. Kbniptua. local 
abaerver for in* C llm atoiogica- 
Barvic* o f  th* Ualt*d Btai** 
W eather Buraaa-
Dec. 28 ____  52 37 0.12
Dec. 29 ...  41 38 0.61
Dec JO ..... 44 35 0 ? ’
Deo. J1 ....___  44 85 0.51
Jan. 1 _____  55 25 0 00
Jan 2 ..........  54 30 OTO
Jan. 3 ....   53 23 0.00

Here's wishing everyone a hap
py. |iiosperous and peaceful 1941.

One and three-tenth Inches of 
rain fell here during the past 
rsreek. '•

Shirley and Roger l>unran have 
returned to Fort Worth after 
spending the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mayfield and Mitchell 
and with relatives In Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson of 
Bryan visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Boone and Hobby during the holi
days.

We are sorry to learn of the 
death of Mr Jud Moore of Proctor. 
Mr. Moore and family lived here 
a few years when most of his 
children were at home. They own
ed the ranch now owned by Mr. 
and Mra. Marvin Rush. Mrs. 
Moore was a member of the Busy 
Bee Club while here, and the fa. 
mlly iwae active In church work 
and other community activities. 
The community extends sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

Linda Duncan of Hico spent 
Wednesday night and Thuraday 
with Roger and Shirley Duncan 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Allle Baldwin of 
Stephenville visited Monday aft. 
ernoon at the Clairelte Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Auvermann 
had their son and family from 
Orange and their daughter and fa
mily of San Antonio as visitors 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mra. John Noland had 
their chlldrtn from Weatherford 
as ChriNtmss visitors.

Mr, snd Mrs. B«>n Cook of Bry- 
sn visited Mrs. Dona Wolfe and 
Mr. John Salmon the past week 
end.

Dr. H. L. Self and family of 
Anies. Iowa are visiting with Mrs. 
Klhel Si'lf.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haley and 
family vialted <w1th Mr. and Mrs. 
W F, Halev during the holidays.

Mrs. iTugh Knonsman is a pa
tient in the Hico Hospital. She un
derwent surgery Saturday morn. 
Ing and la doing fine.

Reno Dunbar of Center, Colo, 
and Jack Pickard of Weatherford 
visited last Thursday In the Hen
ry Mayfield home. Mr. Dunbar 
spent the holidays with his folks 
St Henderson. Mra. Dunbar re. 
malned to be on duty at Monti Vla- 
tl TIospital Christmas, so that 
other nuraes with children could 
be at home with them on Christ
mas Day. She sent greetings to 
all her friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Golightly 
spent last Thursday night with 

■s. Frank Stidham In

TRADE IT -  

Through 

NEWS REVIEW 

WANT ADS

I V o m  09 m d

FOI Y O U  PROTECTHM. REMCMIEI TO:
• Tn  iMN iHls Rm  itaprs
• Mtoi ittM aflni If Mmipn • iM riO T ln lp a h a i

birthday dinner New Year's Day 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Mud Harris Mr. Harris celebrated 
his 79th birthday.

We are glad to report Glen L«e. 
who la a patient In Hico Hospital, 
Is Improving. ,

O N E-TH IRD  and O N E-FO URTH  O FF  
all Winter Ready-to-Wear. (This indue 
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, etc.)

G R EA T  RED U CTIO N S ON EN TIR E  
STO CK  —  W IN TER  HATS, ONE- 
TH IRD  O FF!

One Rack D resses.............................ea. $5.

Bess Mingus Dress Shop

BUSINESS
Solasbooks

FORMS

Ti'Xas onms the submerged lands 
lb and a half mile* out Into the [Mr. and Mi 
Gulf If the land Is aM oil rich as * Fort Worth.
hoped and If there is a market for| Randal and Jane Burden of Cllf- 
oll, tidelands revenue will augmenljton visited their grandparents, Mr.
th>- permanent achool fund In the ] and .Mrs. John Golightly Saturday

Manifold Books

IN THE

years ahead
10 Senator Johnaon's Flection as 

vice president opened the door for 
more lively politicking In 1961 to 
deride his Senate successor. Field 
1s already crowrded with the llkll- 

, hood of a dosen candidates before 
; the filing deadline passes. Con- 
; ceivshly, someone who already 
holds an office could be elected, 
setting off a chain reaction of 
moves up the political ladder.

Farm Produellon High.

iGudist Chacks

NATION
Tog*

H ICO  NEW S REVIEW

Texaa farm production In 1940
tied with 19.XS fnr the -ee^yed hlr.J* 
est year In history, the V. S, De
partment of Agriculture reported.

Total production svaa 138 per 
cent of the 1944.1954 average Com. 
blned value of the principal crop* 
was $l,4<i0(i00.n00 ThU was three 
per cent less than laat year, large, 
ly becauae of drops In cotton and 
sorghum grain prices,

Coltpn Is still the lesding crop. 
Texas farmers produced 4.750 000 
hales Jn I960 for an income of 1711,- 
000,000 Improied conditions and 
methods were reflected In the 32R 
pound average y'sid per acre, tip 
79 pounds per acre from the 1968- 
59 average.

night, snd their granddaughter, 
Vickie Keller of Hico spent last 
Tuesday and Wednesday >w1ih her 
grandparents.

Mr, and Mrs. Lem Huffpouir had 
her sons and famltlea during the 
holidays.

We wiali to thank Rev. Cronk 
and the members for the work they 
did at the Methodist Church inside 
last week. It looks very nice.

There was a frost thst Icxikrd 
like snow Now Year's morning and 
lots of Ice.

Charlie Dowdy hart several rela
tives for New Year's dinner Sun. 
day

Mr and Mrs Jess Pruett had 
their daughters and families as 
visitors during the holldsys. Mr. 
and Mr*. 1, O Kay and David of 
Port Arthur and Mr and Mrs Joe 
Autry of> Rtephenville.

Mr. snd Mrs Homer Haynes of 
, Ran Angelo spent ths week end 
jwlth Mr and Mrs John Noland

Visitors in the Roy Harvey home 
during the holidays were Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Harvey and family 
of Claco. Mr and Mra. Horace 
Rowe and family of Mineral Weils, 
and Mrs. Herman Harris and chll. 
dren of Lubbodi.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvey had

JLITMl

W O M
i\̂

-FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS-I
Deckers lowana O le o ......................... lb. 15<
fCimbells Biscuito..........................  3/2SA
3 lb. can Armour Vegetole Shortening 55<
Kimbells C offee .................................... lb. 5Sd
25 lbs. Gladiola F lou r.................... $1.69|
5 lbs. Gladiola M eal......................29<
Jello.................................................2/15d
303 sz. Delmonte Spinach.............. 2/29q
White, Chocolate, Yellow or Orange
Pillsbury Cake M ix .................... box 29d
Kim Toilet Tissue—4 in pkg................. 29̂ |

___________ W E BU7CH ER OUR OW N BEEF AND PORK

— Double Green Stamp Days —
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With a Cask

Purchase of $3.(X) or More

-  WE G IV E TH E FAMOUS S. 0  H. GREEN STAM PS —

H.W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  & M a r k e t


